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e\i

PREFACE

I
Need not acquaint the World'ivith the Occafim of pMfJhw^
thu Book

; -which indeed is extorted from me by the rude Cla-
mours and unchrifiian Cenfures offome,and the earneft Impertw
nities ofothers.

My taking the Oath of AUegiance to King WiHiam and

-^j 7 jr <^l^^^f^y^ 4^^^fi ^onga Refufal, has qccafaned a great
=, deal of talkj and a great many uncharitable gueffes about it ; Fa-"^ clim and blind Zeal always wanting either the mt. or the ^ood mH

to guej! right,
*

One would have thought it the moft frebable Conje^ure , That a
Man, who had forfeited aU hts freferments by refufmg the Oath, and
had for ever lofi them, had not the Government been more mild and
gentlem delaying the Execution (f the Law, aBed very honeftly and
Jincerely m tt ; and if fo , That there is alfo good Reafon to belteve .

X that if the fame Perfon afterwards takes the Oath , he aBs ho-
i nefily m that too : for what Reafon is there to fufieB , that be
^ who would not fwear againfi the prefent perfwafon of hts Confciencl

to keep his -Preferments , fiiould /wear againfi his Confcience to get
them ogam ? I do not know , that I have given any juft Occafi-
on to the World to mark me out for a Dtjhonefi Man , or a
Fool; I may be mifiak^en , and fo may any Body elfe , though never
jo Wije and honeji: But thfs 1 am Jure of, that I nevir aBed

297586 ^ '*"'*



The PREFACE.
with more fwctrity in any affair of my whole Life, than I have

dme in this Matter , from the beginning to the end : and whether

J have Jufpcient Rea/on for what I do , I refer to the trial of this

Difiottrfi,

The truth is , though 1 refufed to take the Oaths , I never enga-

ged in any FaSiion againfi it : I never made it my BuJinejS to

dijjwade Mtn from it : When my Opinion was asked, I declared

my own Thoughts, hut I never fought out Men to make Profelytes.

ffl^ile I thought it an ill thing , I was fecretly concerned , that

( fome of my old intimate Friends had taken the Oath) j ht yet as
'''

Opportunity fervsd^ I converfed with thofe of them , whofe Zeal

^ had not made their Converfation uneajie , with the fame Friendjhip-

^ and Freedom , that I ujed to do : I believed them to he boneB

ri Men^ and that they aBed honefily , according to the perfwafton of

f their own Minds^ and wijhed that I could have done as they did.

I
' I complied with the Government, as far as I thought I could with a

*
Jafe Confcience : I always lived quietly and peaceably , and was rea-

dy to have given Security to do fo. I prayed for King William and

^ Queen Mary by Name, accotding to the Apofiles direBion , to pray

: for all that are in Authority, which they vijibly were ; though I

: knew at the fame time, this highly offended fome ^ who refujed the

^

*
Oaths, and made me fiand, in a manner, fingly by myfelf.

''
I always oppofed a Separation , and advifed not a few , who

thought fit to confult with me , to keep to the Communion of the

Church; and not to entertain Prejudices againjt their Minifters for

taking the Oath : for I was fenfible of the Evil and Mifchief of

Schifnfy which fome hot Men were then forward to promote, and are

fo fitil ; witnefi a late Pamphlet in Anfwir to The Reafbning part

of the tJiirealonablenels of the New Separation, which jufiifas a

Schifm now, upon fuch Principles, as would have made all the JeWS

Sctfmaticks^ when the High Priefthood became Annual (though our

Saviour himfelf then communicated with the Jewi/h Church) and

. makes the whole Greek Church Schijmaticks, as often as the Grand

Senior changes their Patriarch.

For I did not refufe the Oaths out. of any fondnefi for the Govern-

ment of King James, nor z^al for his Return ; which , the prefent

. proj^etlof affairs gives no Man^who loves the Church of England, and

I
• thA Liberties ofhis Country,any reafon to wifh : Noryet out ofany Averfton

[/ 10 the Government vf King William and Queen Mary: but agamfi my

irwn hclmntions and hterefi , atttof pure Principles of Confcience.

,
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The P R E F A C E.

to comply with the Ohligatiom of my former Oetks^endthat Duty vlicb t

SuhjeSii owe to their Prince , which I then dfpebended trnxtfKcikatle I

with the new Oath. '

This was a dijpofiion of Mind prepared to receive fitcffaSIicn ,

.

V>hen ever it "was offered^ and to comply chearfuUy with the ptejent

Government ^ when ever I could do it "ivitb a fife Cctifcieme* I

prayed heartily to Godj that if I were in a miftakc , -he tvcrdd let

me fee it ; that I might not forfeit the Exercife of my Minifry ,

for a meer mijtake: and I thank Godj I have rectived that jatiafa'

Slim which I de/ired y and if any Man canjljew me^ that the Prw-

ciples I a^ on are falje , uncertain^ or precarious^ and fuch as afnnoc*

reafonably fatufie an honefi and unbiajjed Mind , I will ccfftjj^ that

my defrre of fattsfaBion has Jccretly and infenfibly dtjtorted my Judg-
ment, though I took all pojjible care that it jhould not.

1 find, the general Cry and Expe^ation rs^ that I foould give my
Reajons j though why IJhould be more obliged to give my Reafonsfor

Swearing, than I was for not Shearing, I cannot tell.

Some feem very fond of this , upon a prefumption that I can fay

nothing, but what they can eafily Anfwer \ and that will ferve to

expofe Me, and the Caufe together: I have for ojiee gratified theje

Men, that they may have the opportunity to fhcw their skill.

Others , who are very well jattsfied themfelves , have yet a Ctt-

riofity to knew what Jattsfied me , who have been fo long dtf

fatisfied. But this was no juff Occafon to write Reafons ; for

if Reafons were never fo plentiful with me , I can hardly think

it worth the while to write a Book to gratife a meer Curto-

There are others , who are Hill difjatisfied about the Oaths , i

and are defirous to try , Whether they can find that fattsfa^ion , I

which I have done. This , I confeJS, is^ a good Renfon , which /

may in Charity oblige me ; and how haz^ardous an Attempt (o-
(

tver it he ; my Duty to God , and to his Church , and to the /
Government , as well as Charity to my Brethren

, feem to re'^

^uire it , when it is defired , and exacted from me : and I hope

Juch Men will confider too , n>hat is. their Duty ^ as they will

aajwer it to God., and to their own Conjciences r_ to read what
J h.tve written for their fahs , carefully , avd with an honefi

Mivd; and to judge impartially j and whatever uhe Effe6l be, to

take it kindly.

A 2 But



The PREFACE.
But there is another Motive has prevailed -with me^ more than all

the reft : IVe live in an Jge of great Prophanenejs and Infidelity^
•whtcb ts ready to take all occafions to reproach Religion, and expofe
it, as a Ckat and Impojiure , and to negleB no Opportunity to
hlacken the Clergy, as men of no Faith nor Reltgien themfelves, though
they make a great noife about it to ferve their o-wn Jnterefis : And
the general compliance of the Clergy in taking this New Oath, hath
been improved by men of this Spirit to very ili purpojes : And not
only fo, but fome very Devout Chrifiians have been greatly fcanda-
liz>ed and- offended at it : And others, -who fijould have underftood
better, and checked this ill Temper, which is of fuch dangerous Con-
fequence to Religion in general, have given too much countenance to
it, and have jeemed too much pleafed, to fee and hear all the Clergy
that have taken this Oath, expofed to Contempt ; as if, when the
great Body of the Clergy is ridiculed and expofed, the Credit of Re-
ligion could be fupported only by fome few men, who refufe the
Oath. Many of them indeed, to fhy knowledge, ^re very great and
excellent Per/on s, whom I do from my heart Honour and Reverence,
and whom .1 hope^ and heartily pray, God will reftore again to the
Mtniftry of his Church : Yet I jljould be very forry {and fo I am
fure, would they ) that the Church and Religion fliould be reduced
fo low, as to be confined to their numbers ; and have no firmer hot'
torn to reft on than their Reputation, which though it be defervedly
great, cannot bear the 7vhole weight of the Church and Religion.

It is time to give check to fuch unchrifiian Cenfures, if we have
any regard to our common Chrifiianity : And fence fome little Wri-
ters among them ( who are too head-ftrong to be governed by wifer
men ) engrofi the Church and Religion to themfelves j and reprejent

aB who have taken the Oaths, cQiecially the Clergy ^ as Apofiates,
at leaf: from the Church of England , if not fi-om the Cbri/iian
Faith 5 it is neceffary to convince all fobtr Chrifiians, that men may
fwear Allegiance to King William and ^ueen Mary without Per-
jury, and without renouncing any Principles of the Church of Eng-
land -y nay, that the Doctrine of the Church of England requires us
to do fo : And I hope, if this appear , their Zeal for the Church
of England, if no other Confederation can prevail with them, will
oblige them alfo to do it, \

But it feems, it will not ferve my turn to offer fuch Reafons, as

will jufi-ifie my compliance now , unlefi I can give a good Reafon,
why I did not take the Oaths before j that is, I tnuft give fuch

Reafens



The PREFACE.
Reajons^ as "wiU equally prove^ that no man ought to have taken

the Oaths before, and that they ought to take them now.

Thefe are very hard Task-Mafiers, and no doubt, have very kind

Dejigns in it, to draw me in to provoke the Government by a need-

leji juftificatton of my felf, as to what is faft '^
"which can ferve n9

other end, but a little Vainglory^ that I would net be thought ca-

fable of a mifiake '^
and lefi the Nbn-Jwearers Jlwuld not be Match

enough for me, I mitfi Proclaim War, and bid open Defiance to all

that have taken this Oath ; and prove, that they ought not to have

(worn before I did, but were obliged to do it the very next minute.

But what no7v, if nothing of all this be necefj'ary ? What if I was

not [o well fatisfied about this matter before^ as 1 am now ? Is any

fnan forbidden to grow wifer, and upcn a careful and thorough-exa-

mination of things, to alter bis mind, when he fees good reajon for it?

I am not ajhamed to own^ that I am jlill a Learner ; and. hope, I pjall

he /o, as long as I live, and improve my Knowledge every d»y by

Study and Converfation.

So that Without producing the Reafons of my diJJ'atisfaction before,

er being obliged to anfwer them, having never made them Tubltck, I

think tt'-very fair to give a (atisfa^ory Reafon now, for my taking of

this Oath j hoping, that what hath fatisfied me^ may have the Jame

effetl upon feme others, that will have thefatience impartially to confidtr

I had indeed fome of thefe Thoughts long fince, which I drew up

in Writing, and fijewed to fome of my Friend's, and difcourjed with

others about them, and told them where I ftuck : but fitck I did, and

could find no help for it ; and there I had fluck to this day, had I

ffot been relieved by Bijhop Overars Convocation-Book , which not

enly confirmed my former Notions, and fuggefied jome new thoughts

to me, which removed thofe Difficulties, which I could not before Con-

quer ; but alfo by the Venerable Authority of a Cevocation^ gave me
greater freedom and liberty of thinking, which the apprehenfions ofNo-

velty and Singularity had cramped before*

Thi4s, Reader, I have made Thee my Confejfor, and dt dared my
whole Heart to Thee, as to this Matter ; and now judge of me^ as

Thou wouldfi be judged by God another day.

J mufi add one thing more : That I have renounced no Trinciple

that ever I taught, excepting on% in The Cafe ot Refinance, which ^'128,8

is the only material PaJJage I know any reafon to retract in (hat Book,,

riz. That when St. Paul yi/J, All power is of God, he means sr*
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God; as I froved by the Example ./ Joafh : The LZ aZi

bu»cf Ute year, a p»vail^ a mifiake. *W impofThfLLtZAuhmtm, that >t i, ver, farJe^du ekaaUyZJ„i?/T?,
the Cafe I then bad in my Eve vh Th. tji * / "^"HJ^^^> as to

VaruLnt, &c. *« /^fw )/ Ll 1^7 ff
"^ 'K^'^

J . ,. "'' j'*t*i-i' i^i ^"^^ ^'^ *^ too £enerally exvrefJed

me, kmw ^,ry rrcU that the fimefi u.ay to hrL,he2,,T,
,I^,i.to put theCafeatthiJ/i thl, cathfLlT 1°

""r
>h,.g,^.e,Jo^.chrhe greater fjea„d aJvan JtlT}r,Zt

« be ,n the r,,ht ,n thU matter, / JJdtfUtZfZf'Z,t „Jar aU that thetr Duty te f^ear Allegiance to the JEtaJell^e„t,,Men re^.,redJo to do: And d hetn, ckarljnovd 7t bJum, altogether ueedlefto debate the Legal.,, / M. iL^ZolutL

THE
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C AS E
O F T H E

ALLEGIANCE
D U E T O

S E C T. I.

TIjtCafe plainfy aiklhhfljjiatej,

THAT which has perplexeil this Controverfic, is the

intermixing the Di(pute of Right with the Duty of
Obedience^ ormaking the Legal Right oi Princes to their

Thrones the only Reafon and Foundation of the Alle-

giance of SubjeAs : That Allegiance is due only to Right, not to

Government^ though it can be paid only to Government. Many
of thofe who have writ in defence of the New Oath, have fup-

pofed this, that a Legal Right is neceffary to make Allegiance

due, and therefore have endeavoured to juftifie the Legal Right
of Their prefent Majefties : This as I have Hiewn it to be unne-

ceflary ; fo it (eems to me to be unfit to difpute the Right of
Princes ; a thing which no Government can permit to be a Que-
'iftion among their Subje^s : And how well (bever fuch Difputes

B may



The Cafe of the Allegiance

may be intendedj they are certainly needlefs in this Caufe^ and
ferve only to confound ic, by carrying men into fuch dark La-
byrinths of Law and Hillary, &c. as very few know bow to

find their way out of again : And therefore I lliall not meddle
with this Difpute, as being both above me, and nothing to my
prefent purpofe.

And on the other hand, thofe alfb, who refule the New Oath,
go wholly upon this Principle, That Allegiance is due- only to a
Legal Right. And take away that, and you remove all the dif-

ficulties they labour under. They think, that a rightful Prince
only has Right to our Allegiance. That though he be difpoffef

fed of his Throne, if ever he had Right to it, he has Right ftill
j

and therefore our Duty is ftill owing to him, and to no other

;

and our Oaths of Allegiance to him (till bind us : and that no
©ther Prince, who afcends the Throne without a LegalRight,
has Right to our Allegiance ; and that to fwear Allegiance to

him, while we are under the Obligation of a former Oath to

=

our rightful Prince, is Perjury.

As far as I know, this is the fum ef all that can be faidin

this Caufe : Allowing thefe Principles, there is no way to fatil^

fie fiich ftien, but. by jiiftifying the Legality of the late Revolu-

tion. But thougli many things are faid, which may make
men much more modelt in the point than fbme are

;
yet to

Judge truly of this requires fuch perfed Skill in Law and Hi-

ftory, and the Gonflitution of the EngUjh Government, that

few men are capable of making fb plain and certain a judg-

ment of it, as tp,be a cjeai- aadSf^ Rule of Confcience.

But if the Principle be falfe, there is an end of theDifpute:

And Subje«5ts have a plain Rule of Duty without underftanding

Laws and Politicks, the Intrigues of Government, the Revolu-

tions of States, the Disputes of Princes ;, which Lam fure is both

for the lecurity of Governments and Subjeds..

If then Allegiance be due, not for,the fake of Legal Right^

but Government. t^j li fis: './

If Allegiance be due, not to bare tegd Right, but to the.

Authority of God.
If God, when he lees fit, and can better lerve the ends of

his Providence by it , fets up Kings witliout any regard to Legal

Right, or Humane Law5.

u



due to Soveraign Fowers^ &c.

If Kings, thus fet up by God J aremvefled with Gods Autho.

rity, which muft be obeyed, not only for wrath, but alfo for

confcience fake.

If thefe Principles be true , it is plain , that SubjeA« are

bound to obey, and to pay and (wear Allegiance (if it be requi-

red) to thofe Princes whdtn God hath placed and fettled in the

Throne, whatever Difputes there may be about their legal Right,

when they are invefted with God's Authority.

And then it is plain, that our old Allegiance and old Oaths

are at an end, when God has fet over us a new King : for when
God transfers Kingdoms, and requires our Obedience and Alle-

giance to a new King, he necelferily transfers our Allegiance

too*.

This Scheme of Government may ftartle fome men at firft,

before tliey have well confidered it. But every One at firft

fight muft acknowledge , that it is fo much for the eafe and
(afety of Subjeds in all Revolutions ( whidi very frequently

happen) what the generality of Mankind , from an inward
principle of Self prefervation , have always done, and will al-

ways do, that they have reafon to wifli it to be true , and to be
glad to fee it well proved.

And this I ftiall endeavour to do from the Authority of
Scripture and Reafon ; and that I may not appear to be An-

gular in it , and to advance Paradoxes , I Hiall prove it like-,

wife from the Dodrine and Principles of the Church of Eng"
land.

-f-

SECT. II.

The Do^rine of the Church of England in this Pointy as it

is taught in Bijhop Overall Convocation Book. •

I
Shall begin with the Dot^rine of the Church of England, not
that I equal, much lefs prefer it, before the Scripture ; but

becaufe (bme, who refufe the Oath, lay great ftrefs on it , and
upon this fcore charge their Brethren with no lefs then Apoftafie

from the Church ; and poffibly when fiich a venerable Authority
'

ftands in the Front, it will prepare a kinder Reception for the

Reafons, which follow*

B 2 The



4 Th Cafe of the Allegiance

Tlie Church of £«^/<i»<^ has been very careful toinftru<aHef
Children in their Duty to Princes; to obey their Laws, and fub*

mic to their Power, and not to refill, though v«ry injurioufly op-
preiTed ; and thofe, who renounce thefe Principles, renounce the
Do!?trine of the Church of England : But (he has withal taught.

That all Soveraign Princes receive th6ir Power and Authority
'from God ; and therefore every Prince , who is (etled in the
ThroneJs to be obeyed and reverenced as God*s Minifter^nd not
to be rdiited ; which direds us what to do in all Revolutions of
Government^ when once they come to a Settlement ; and thoft
who refufe to pay and fwear Allegiance to fuch Princes, whom
God has placed in the Throne , whatever their legal right be,
do as much rejed the Do<aiiueof the Church of England^zi thofer

who teach the Refiftance of Princes.

For the proof of which, I appeal to Bifhop Ov^r^j/'s Convocaf
tion Book, which contains the At^s and Canons of the Convoca-
tion begun in the firft Year of King Jaimsl. id©;, and continue

ed by Adjournments and Prorogations to i Si o. under Archbifhop
Bancroft, a wife and learned man.

Page 57. In ChapuzS. the Convocation having given an Account of the
various and irregular Revolutions of Government, brought a-

bout by the Providence of God, " who for the fins of any Nati-
*' oh or Country, altereth their Governments and Govemoun ,.

*' transferreth, (ettethup, and beftoweth Kingdoms, as it feemeth
*' beft to his heavenly wifclom,they add thefe remarkable words;
And -when having attained their ungodly defires ( whether atnhitiom^

Kings, by bringing any Country into their SubjeBion ; or dijloyal Sub'

je6fSy by their rebelliop^'rijing againff their Natural Soveraigm ) they

have eHabUpied any of the fame degenerate Forms of Government a*

mong their People ; the Authority either jo unjufily gotten , or wrung

by force fi-om the true and lav)ful Vofjeffor , being always God's Aw
thbrity {and therefore receiving no Impeachment by the wickednefs of

thefe that have it) is ever (when any fuch Alterations are through^

ly fettled) to be reverenced, and obeyed,, and the People of all fortSy

(as well of the Clergy
J as of the Laity) are to be fubjeB tmto it, not

only for wrsth^ but alfo for covfcience Jake.

fagc $p. In Can. 28. where tWs Doarine is decreed, they take care to

condemn all thole wicked means whereby iuch Changes of Go-

vernments are made, and yet to affert , That whenever fuch

Changes are made, the Authority is Gods, and muft be obeyed.

" If. any man therefore ihall affirm^either that the Subjeias, when
"they



dm to Soveraign fotpers^ &c.

" they ftiakeoff the Yoke of their Obedience to their Soveraigns,
** and fet up a Form of Government among themfelves , after

" their own Humours, do not therein very wickedly : or that it

**
is lawful for any bordering Kings, through Ambition and Ma*

" lice, to invade their Neighbours : or that the Providence and
" Goodnels of Godwin ufmg of Rebellions and Oppreffionsagainft
" any King or Country, doth mitigate or qualifie the OiTences of
*' any fuch Rebels or opprelling Kings ; or that when any fuch
" new Forms of Government, begun by Rebellion, and after

** throughly fettled,the Authority in them is not of God : or that

" any, who live within the Territories of fuch new Governments,
" are not bound to be (ubjed: to God's Authority, which is there
^ executed, but may rebel againft the fame; or that the Jtwi in
" ^OT^ ^^ ^^h^ might lawfiilly, for any Caule, have taken

"Arms againft any of thofe Kings, or have offered any violence to
** their Perfons, he doth greatly err.

Men may difpute any thing, but 1 know not how it was pof-

ftHe for the G>nvocation to exprefs their fenle plainer , that all

ufurped Powers , when throughly fettled , have God's Au-
thority , and muft be obeyed: So that here are the Twa
great Points determined^ whereon this whole ControverHe

turns.

I.That thole Princes,who have no legal right to their Thrones,

may yet have God's Authority.

2. That when they are throughly fettled in their Thrones^
they are invefted with God's Authority , and muft be reveren-

ced and obeyed by all, who live within their Territories and
Dominions, as well Priefts , as People : If thele Propofitions be

true, it is a plain Refolution of the Cafe ; that if it ihoukl at any
time happen, that the rightful Prince (hould be driven out of

his Kingdom , and another Prince placed in his Tft-one , and
fettled in the full Adminiftratiottiof Government, SubjecSfenot on-

ly may, but muft for confcience lake, and out of reverence to the

Authority ofGod, with which fuch a Prince is invefted, pay all*

the Duty and Allegiance ofSubjeAs to him.

As for the firft, the Cafe is plain, that the Convocation
(beaks of illegal and ufurped Powers, and yetaffirmsth# the Au-
thority exerciled by them, is God's Authority, and therefore thofe

Princes, who have no legal right,may have God's Authority : the

words of the Canon are very plain and exprefs, and yet if any
man delires further iatisfadion , that (his was the Judgment of

the
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the Convocation, that Princes, who have no Legal Rights may
have God's Authority, it is ver}' eafie to give it.

Fsgt 45. They teach. That the Lord (in advancing Kings to their

Thrones) ts not bound to thoje L<iws^ which he fre[crthcth others ft>

ohferve^ and therefore cowmanded John aSubjecf to he anointed King
over lirael, of furpofe to funi^ the fins of Ahab and]rLxih^ : and
what he did by Prophets in lirad^ by an exprefs Nomination* of
the Perfon, he does by his Providence in other Kingdoms, fet

up Kings when he fees fit, without any regard to the Right o
Vtigt $3. Succeffion, or Legal Titles. For as they tell us elfewhere, Th

Lord both may^ and is able to overthrow any Kings or Em^erorSf not

•witbfianding any Claim^ ^igbtj Tttle^ or'Interefij which they can cbAl

lenge to their Countries, Kingdoms, or Empires.

The Moabites and Aramites never could have a Legal Right to

the Government oiljrael, and yet the Convocation ailerts. That
:VAgt $1. when 7/r<3fe/ was in fubjeftion to them, they knew, that it was nst

lawful for fhem of themfelves, and by their own Authority to take

.Arms againfi the Kings, whofe Subje^s they were, though indeed they

were Tyrants. And that it bad not hen lawful for Ehud to have

kiied King Eglon, had he not been fir^ made by God the Judge^Vrince^
and Ruler ofthe People.

The like, we fee, they teach of the Kings of Egypt and Babylon^

who never had a Legal and Natural Right to Govern Ifrael ; and
the like they affirm of the Four Monarchies, which were all violent

Ufiirpations ; and the Principle they ground this on, plainly ex-

tends to all Kings and Soveraign Princes : That God, and his

•€h. 55. Son Jefus Chrift, 'who is the Univerfal Lord and Ruler o^er all the
fagt 83. jfrQfi2^ jjogg remove and fet up Kings, as will beft ferve the Ends.

^tr. 27. $. of his vi/ife Providence. I have made (faith he) the Earth, the Man

^

and the Be^s that are upon the ground, and have given it to whom it

pleafeth mem And again, the Trophet T>air\iQ\ telleth hs, That God
changeth the Times and the Seajons^ that he hath Power, and beareth

4 Dm. 17. Rule ever the Kingdoms ofMen : that he taketh away Kings, and fit-

32' teth up Kings ; and that it was the God of Heaven, who gave unto

^ Dan. 37. Nebuchadnezz^ar fo great a Kingdom, Power, Strength, and Glory, as

' then he had, to Rule with Majefty and Honour a very :great Empire :

in reJpeB whereof, although Kings and Princes might have been fatisfi'

ed with the Titles of Lieutenants, or Vicegerents on Earthy to the Son of

God
;
yet he did communicate and impart fo much of hts Power, Au-

thority, and Dignity unto them , as he was content to Jtile them with

bis own Name .; 1 have jaid ye are Gods, and the Children of the

moff
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moB High. And therefore we may obferve, there is no Duty
SubjeAs, as fuch, owe to the moft Legal and Rightful Kings, but

the Convocation aflerts due to all Kings, whom God hath placed

in the Throne, by what vifible means fbever they obtained it : as

to obey and fubmit to them, not to refill them, nor rebel againli^

them, to pay all Cuftoms and Taxes, to pray for them, nay, to

(Wear Allegiance to them, if it be required.

Thus they teach with relped to Alexander ('and I think any

Prince who gets the Throne, may pretend as much Right to ic,

as he^. If ^ffjf ^^f* therefore (hall affirm, either that the Jews^ gene- Can. gf.

rallyi both Priefis and People^ were not the Subjects 0/ Alexander, af- P^i^ ^7-

ter his Authority was fetled amengfi them, as they had been before the

SuhjeBs of the Kings o/"Babylon and Perfia ; or that they might law-

fully have born Arms againH him ; or that they n>ere not all bound to

pray for the long Life andPro^erity^ both 0^ Alexander, and his Em^
pre, as they had been before to fray for the Life and Projferity of the

other faid Kings, and their Kingdoms, while they lived under their

SubjeBion : or cmfiquently^ that they might lawfully, upon any occaji-^

on whatfoever^ have offered Violence and DejiruBion^ either to their

Pirfons, or to their Kingdoms, &c. he doth greatly err.

Thus Can, 35. they teach. That whoever affirms. That the Page jS,

Jews were not bound, both^ to have faid their Tribute, and to have

frayed for Ga:^r without diffimulation, fincerely and truly, notwith-

Jtanding any fretence of Tyranny, which they bad rvilfully drawn upon

their own heads, or of any caufe whatfoever ; or that fuch as curfed-

C^lar, (their chief Governour), did not thereby deferve any corporal

funijliment, which is due to be infilled ufon fuch Traitors ; or that

the Rebellion againH Any King, Abfolute Prince, or Civil Magijirate,

for any caufe whatfoever, is not afin deteftable in thefight of God, 8cc..

he doth greatly err.

Chapter ;4. they condemn the Pharifees, who when Herod upon p^of^q
occafion caujed hisSubjeBs to bind themfelves by Oath, Qii'odnm decef

fun effent a fide & officio, refufed to take th.Jt Oath. And in their
34th Canon thcy teach : That ;/' any Man affirm, That the Phari- PagtZz.

fees in refufing to bind their Allegiance and Faith to Caefar, by an Oath,
did not therebyjhew themfelvestrcHterMJly affected towards him Cwhich-
evidently is not true of all, who may refufe fuch Oath, but the
intention is only to condemn fuch a refufal)* 'or that it was not-

a feditious Docirine To refufe all Taxations tmpofed by the Ro-
vmns,their lawful Magifirates and rather to rebel than to pay any Tri-

bute to them, &c. he doth greatly err.

In
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In the Cafe of Jaddm fwearing Allegiance to Darius^ they
CAtt. go. condemn thofe^ who fay, T/^^fJaddus the High-Vriefi didamif in
page 6^. lfi„4ifig his Allegiance to Ktng Darius by Oath^ or that he had mtjin-

Tiedj if he hadrefufed {being thereunto re^nired) to have [worn. And
yet in the very next Canon, which I have ah-eady quoted, they
teach. That both Triefls 2nd Veopk (and therefore Jaddm him-
lelf) became as much the 'bv^)Q^%o^ Alexander, as they had been
oi Darius ; and then according to this IdodcnnQ^'ii Alexander had
required an Oath of Alkgtanc^e from Jaddm, (as it is probable he
did) Jaddus had finned^ if he had refufed that Oath, though
according to all the Circumfi-ances of the Story, Dariui was then
living, to whom Jaddm had before fworn Allegiance.

fAgi6\. But it will be objeded againft this, that the Ccn-vocation takes

notice b^ that Anfwer Jaddus gave to Alexa^dery when he (ent to

him fromTjre, after the Overthrow of Darius, That hejhould afi

Jifir him in his Wars, and become Tribute:)' to the Macedonians, as

he had been to the Perfians : He returnedfa- his Anfwer, That he pjtght

not yield to th'vs^ becaufe he had tcken an Oathfor his true AUt-giance to

Darius, "which be might not lawfully 'violate, 'while Darius U-ved, he-

ing by fight efcaped^ when his Army was difcomfted. But we may
Ttg'6$. oblerve, that the Convocation in their C«»w upon it, takes no

notice, that Jaddus having fworn to Darius, could not fubmif,

.,or fwear tjS any other Prince, while D^nW lived j andic is plain,

Jaddus himfeU did not mean this by ic, for he immediately Tub-

tnicted to Alexander, as foon as he came to Jtrufalem, before he
had given the lalt fatal Overthrow to jD<?n«/,when Darius in his

flight was murdered by his own Servants. The meaning then

of ^tf</^«/s Anfwer to Alexander^ was no more but this : That he

having fworn Allegiance to Darius, could not make a voluntary

dcdition of himfelf to Alexander, which was the thing defired ;

but when he was in Alexander's Power, (which made it a matter

of force, not of his own choice) he made no (cruple tofubniit to

Alexander, and become his Subjed and Tributary, as he former-

ly was the fworn Subjed of Darius.

This, I think, fufficiently proves the firft thing, that this Con-

vocation taught, that Princes, who have no Legal Right to their

Thrones, when they arc placed there by God , are invefted

with God's Authority, and muft be reverenced and obeyed by

all Subjeds, in as full a manner, as any other the moft legal

and rightful Prince can challenge.
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zdly, The only Enquiry then is, what the Convocation means

by the Government's being throughly fetled. A Princej who is

throughly (etled in his Throne, has God's Authority, and mufl

be obeyed ; but when is his Government throughly fetled ?

Now here it is, that men may impole upon them(elves, if they

will, and if they think it their Intereft to do Co; and may make
as little or as much go to a through fettlement, as they pleafe ;

for the Convocation has not determined the bounds of it : they

thought this a vifible thing , that every Subje<5t could fee, when
the Government is (b fetled, as to make our Obedience due and

necelTary, and therefore there was no need of defining, what
it is to be throughly fetled : When the whole adminiftracion

of Government, and the whdle power of the Nation is in the

hands of the Prince ; when every thing is done in his Name,
and by his Authority ; when the Eftates of the Realm, and the

great Body of the Nation has fiibmitted to him, and thofe who
will not fubmit, can be crufhed by him, when ever he pleafcs

;

if this be not a fetled Government, I defpair of ever knowing
what it is ; for there is no Government in the World fb fetled,

but that by fbme unfeen Accident , or by greater Force and

Power, it may be unfetled ; and in this (enfe it is impoffible ever

to know, when a Government is feded ; for no Goverment is, or

can be thus fetled againft all events : but then the Government
is vifibly fetled, when the Prince has the full and perfed AdmL-
niflration of all Affairs relating to his Kingdom.

But if the general fubmiflion of the People fettle a Govertt-

ment, I am fure, that is eafily enough known, when a Nation

has fiibmitted to a Prince ; but this will not be allowed us, that

the fubmiffion of the People fetdes the Government, unleft the

Prince, who has the Right to Govern, fubmit alfb ; but I would
gladly hear a good Reafbn for this: The fubmiffion of the

Prince indeed may be thought necefTary to transfer a Legal
Right; but the fubmiffion of the People, .of it felf, isfuffici-

ent to fettle a,Government, and when it is fetled, then it is the

Authority of God, whatever the Humane Right be.

This I take to be the true fenfe of this Convocation concern-
ing Obedience to Sovereign Powers; all Sovereign Powers,
whofe Power and Goverment is througbly fetled, muft be obeyed,
whatever their Legal Right be; for they have the Authority
of God, to which our Obedience and Subje(aion is due, and
that fuperledes all further enquiries. This is a good Argument

C ffooi
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from Authority, and as good Authority as can be urged to the
Members of the Church of England; for if a Convocation can-
not declare the Judgment of the Church of England^ I know
not whence we fhall learn it.

But I will not rely only upon Authority, but I think Co

great an Authority, if it do not determine our judgment, ought
at leaft to make us more carefully and impartially to examine
the Reafons of things, and to deliver us from the Tyranny
of PrajpolTeflion and Prejudice ; and to that I proceed.

SECT. III.

The Teflmony of Scripture and Realbn in this matter,

THat which we are to prove, is. That all Sovereign Princes,

who are fetled in their Thrones, are placed there by God,
and invefted with his Authority, and therefore muft be obeyed
by all Subjeds, as the Minifters of God, without enquiring into

their Legal Right and Title to the Throne : The Prooft of this

-from Scripture and Reafon muft neceflarily be intermixt and
interw6ven with each other ; and to fet this matter in as clear

a Light as I can, I fhall reduce the whole into ibme plain Pro-

pofitions.

Vro^. I. That all Civil Power and Authority is from God;
for he is the Supreme Lord of the World, and has the fble Right
to Govern his Creatures, and therefore no man can have any
Authority but from God : this will be readily acknowledged by
all, who believe, that there is a God, and that he made and
governs the World.

Vro^. 2. That Civil Power and Authority is no otherwife from

God, then as he gives this Power and Authority to (bme par-

ticular Perfon or Perfbns, to Govern others : For Authority be-

longs to a Perfon, and that Power and Authority, which any

Perfon exercifes, is not from God, which God never gave him:

If he Governs without receiving his Perfpnal Authority from

€©d, he Governs without God's Authority.

I take
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I take notice.x>f this to prevent a common Evafion, that all

Power is faid to he of God, bscauf^e God has inftituted Civil Au-

thority ; not that every one, who exercifes this Authority, re-

ceives it from God.

But what they nisan by the Inftitution of Civil Authority,

I cannot tell, unlets it be, that God intended, that Mankind
flioald live under Government : but this does not prove, that

all Power and Authority is from God, unleft thole, who exer-

cife this Authority, receive ic from God : And it is plain, that

St. Vaul, I } Row. I. by the Higher Powers^ and aU power, means
thole, who exercife this Supreme Power, that all fuch Soveraign

Princes are fet up by God, and receive their Authority from
him ; they are the Rulers, v. j. the Minifiers of God^ who hear

the Sword, v. 4. and in St. Peter, the King as Supreme, i Pet. 2.

I?'

Prop. 3. There are but three ways whereby God gives this '

Power and Authority to any Perfbns : Either by Nature, or by
an exprefs Nomination, or by the difpofals of Providence.

By Nature: Parents have a Natural Superiority over their

Children, and are their Lords and Governours too : This was

the firft Government in the World, and is the only Natural Au-
thority ; for in propriety of fpeaking, there is no Natural Prince

but a Father. But by what bounds this paternal and Patriarchal

Authority was limited, we cannot tell ; how the extent of their

power was (tinted^ and where new Families, and new Govern- -

ments began; and it is in vain for us to enquire after it now.

By a particular Nomination : God made Kings only in Jewry,

and entailed the Kingdom of Judah upon David's Polterity : and
after the Divifion of the Ten Tribes from the Kingdom of judab,

by exprefs Nomination (et Jeroboam and Jehu over the Kingdom
of Ifrael.

But God ruled in all the other Kingdoms of the World, as well

: as in Jewryy and all other Kings ruled by God's Authority, as

well as the Kings of Judah and Jfrael, who Were advanced by
his Command : For the moji high ruleth in the Kingdom of men,

and giveth it to whomfoever he will^ and fetteth up over it the baje^

of men, 4 Dan.- 1 7. It was the God of Heaven, that gave ^z~
h>ic\\!L.AntzzSLV a Kingdom, Power, and Strength, and Glory.' It u
he, that changeth times and jeafons, that removetb Kings, and fetteth

up Kings, 2 Dan. 2i. 37. and the Prophecy of the foiir ALnar-

cbies is a demonitration of it.

C 2 Dm
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But now God governs the reft of th« world , removeth ^ings,
and fetteth up KingSj only by his Providence; that iSj thefiGod
fets up a King, when by his Providence he advances h^ to the
Throne, and puts the Soveraign Authority into his hands ; then he
removeth a King, when by his Providence he thruftshim from his

Throne^ and takes the Government out of his h^ds: for Provi-

dence is God's Government of the world by artinvilible influence

and power, whereby he. direftsj determines, over-rules all Events
totheacGompliftimentofhisown Will andCounfels, in diftinction

from his more vifible Government by his OraeksiLnd Prophetj^or the

cxprcls fignifications of his Will,as he in former Ages governed If-

rael.

Nor does it make any diflference in this Cafe to diftinguiih be-
tween what God permirs^ and what he does ; for this dittin<ftion

does not relate tot h(i Events,of things, but to tlie wickednefi of
men ; which is the only reafon for thisdiftindrion ; for the Scrip-

ture never (peaks of God*s bare permiflton ofany Events^but makes
him the Author of all the good or evil which happens either to

private perfbns^ or publick Societies. The Events of all things are

in his handsj and are ordered and difpofed by his Will and Goun-
Jelj as they muft be ifGod governs the world: but God cannot be
the Author of any wickedne(s_,cannot infpire men with any wick-
ed counfels or defigns, nor incline their wills to the commiflion of
it, and therefore this we fay God only permits ; but when it coihes-

to adion, he over-rules their wicked defigns to accomplifh his

pwn Counfels and Decrees ; and either dilappoints what theyin-

jtended^ or gives fuccels to them, when he can lerve the ends of
llis Providence by their wickednels : and herein confifts the uh-

(earchable wifdom ofProvidence, that God brings about his own
Counfels by the free Miniftries of men: He permits men to do
wickedly,but all Events, which are for the good or evil of private

men, or publick Societies, are ordered by him, as the Prophet de-

clares,/?w« 5.6. Shall there he evil in d City, and the Lord hatb not

done it.

And yet if there were any fiich diftin^ion as this, that fome E-
vents God only permits, and fbme he orders and appoints , we
ought in reafon to alcribe the advancement of Kings to God's de-

cree and counfel, becaufe it is the principal ad of Providence

,

which has fo great an influence upon the government of the

world ; and if he decree and order any Events, certainly he pe-

culiarly orders fuch Events as will do moft goqd or molt hurt to

the
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the world. He muft with his own hand immediately direA the

motions of the great wheels of Providence ; and not permit them

to move as they pleafe themfelves. Efpecially when we remem-

ber, that Kings are God's Minilfers and Lieutenants^ and are in-

veftcd with his Authority : Now to give Authority to any perfon,

does not fignifie to permit him to take it; and we cannot but think

that God will exercife a particular care and providence in ap-

pointing his great Minifters. No man can have God*s Authori-

tyj but he to whom it is given ; and if the advancement to the

Throne inveftsfuch a Prince with Gods Authority , then God
gives ^im the Throne, and does not meerly permit him to

take it j for no man can take God's Authority, but it muft be

given.

Nay, fince God makes Kings now, not by an exprefs nomi-

nation of any perfons, but only by the Events of Providence,we

muft not allow, that God at any time permits men to make them-

felves Kings, whom he does not make Kings : for then we can *

never diftinguilh between Kings by the permiffion and by the ap-

pointment of God, between God's Kings,and Kings of their own
making ; unlefs all Kings are (et up by God, and invefted with .

his Authority, we can never know what King's have God's Au-

thority , who thole are, whom we muft obey out of Confci-

ence, and whom we muft not obey : there is no diredion how-
to diftinguifh them, and the Events of Providence in placingthem

.

in tl.e Throne, are the fame in both.

Now the neceffary Confequence of this is,thatby what means ^

foever any Prince aicendsthe Throne, he is placed thereby God,
and receives his Authority from him.There are very difTerent ways
indeed, whereby this is done; Ibmetimes by the Eledion of the peo-

ple ; Sometimes by Conqueft (which has been the vifible Original

ofmoft Governments) and when any Family is thus advanced to

theT^hrone, it is continued by Succeftion and legal Entails; but all

thefe ways, or any other.that can be thought of, are governed and
determined by the Divine Providence, and the Prince thus ad-

vanced is as truly placed in the Throne by God, as if he had been .

exprefly nominated,and anointed by a Vrofbet^t. God's command,
as Saul and David were. Sometimes God leaves a free People
to choofe their own King, and then he direds their choice to

(iich a perion as he will make King. Sometimes he fuffers an a-

fpiring Prince to invade and conquer a Country,but he never fiif-

fers hira to afcend the Throne, but when he fees fit to make him
Kingv
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King.Sometimes he not only places a fmgle Perfon in the Throne,
but entails it on his Family by Human LawSj and makes the
Throne a legal Inheritance; but when he (ees caufe for it, he in-

terrupts the SuccefIion,or finally transfers the Kingdom to another
Family.

Vrop. 4. All Kings are equally rightful with refped to God: for

thofe are all rightful Kings^who arc placed in the Throne by Godj
and it is impoflible there Ihould be a wrong King, unlefs a man
could make himfelf King, whether God will or no. The whole
Authority ofGovernment is Gods,and whoever has God's Autho-
rity is a true and rightful King;for be has the true and rightful Au-
thority of a King; and if all Kings, who are fettled and eftablifir-

cd in the"r Thrones , are fet up by God, and have his Authority,

with refpe<5fc to the Authority which they fa ^e from God, they
are rightful Kings.

Prop.^. The diftiniftlon then between a King dejure^and a King
defaBo, relates only to Human Laws, which bind Subjeds,but are

not the neceffary Rules and Mealures of the Divine Providence.

In Hereditary Kingdoms,He is a rightful King, who has by Suc-
ceflion a leg/al Right to the Crown; and He who has pofleffion of
the Crown; without a legal Right, is a King de faSh ; that is, is

a King, but not by Law : Now Subjeds are ib tied up by the

Conftit^tions of the Kingdom,that they muft not pull down or fet

- up Kinfes contrary to the Laws of theLand ;but God is not bound
by Hufian Laws, but can make whom he pleafes King, without
regar^ to legal Rights, and when he does (o.they are true,though

not legal Kings,if tliofe are true Kings who have Gods Authority.

"Prop.S. We can have but one King at a time : two rival and op-

pofite Princes cannot at the fame time poifefs tlie fame Throne

,

nor can Subjecfts be bound to two oppofiteand contrary Allegian-

ces; for no man canferve two Mafiers ; and yet Allegiance is due
10 a King by the Laws of God, and to every King whofeSubjeds
we are, that if we could have two Kings, we muft have two Al-

legiances.

Frop. 7. He is our King who is fetded in the Throne in the

, aftual Adminiftration of Soveraign Power : for King is the Name
of Power and Authority, not of meer Right. He, who has a le-

gal Right to the Grown, but has it net, ought by the Lawsof the

Land to be King, but is not : but he.who is adually fettled in the

Adminiftration of the Regal Power, is King , and has God's Au-
thority^ though he have not a legal Right.

But
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But the Objedion againft this is. That it is Hobbifm^ that Do-

minion is naturally annexed to Power ; but thofs who fay this,

do not underftand Mr, Hohhs^ or me : for He makes Power, and

notliing elfe, to give Right to Dominion j and therefore alTercs,

That God himself is the Natural Lord and Gavernour of the

World, not becaufe he made it ; but becaufe he is Omnipotent

;

but I fay. That Government is founded in Right, and that God
is the Natural Lord of the World, becaufe he made it ; and that

no Creature has any Right to Govern the World, or any part of it,

but as he receives Authority from God : and therefore fince Power
willGovern,God fo orders it by his Providence,as never to intruft

Soveraign Power in any Mans hands, to whom he does not give

the Soveraign Authority : that Power do^s not give Right

and Authority to Govern , but is a certain fign to us , that

where God has placed and fetded the Power, he has given the

Authority.

Vrof. 8. Allegiance is due only to the King: for Allegiance fi-

gnifies all that Duty, which Subjeds owe to their King,and there-

fore can be due to none but the K.ing.

If then he who has the Legal Right may not be our King, and
he who has not, may ; when any luch Cafe happens, we muft
pay our Allegiance to him who is King, though without a Legal

Right ; not to him who is notour King, though it is his Right to

be 16: And the reafbnisvery plain, becaufe Allegiance is due on-

ly to Gods Authority, not to a bare Legal Title without God's
Authority ; and therefore muft be paid to him who is inverted

with GoU's Authority, who is his Minifter and Lieutenant ,• that is,

to the Adual King, who is (etled in the Throne^ and has the Ad-
miniftration of Government in his hands.

Obje^. But if this be fb, what does a Legal Right fignifie, if it

do not command the Allegiance of Subjeds .''

Anfw* lanfwer: It barrs 'all other Humane Claims: No other

Prince can challenge the Throne of Right : and Subje(fts are

bound to maintain the Rights of fuch a Prince, as far as they can ;

that is, againft all Mankind ; but not againft God's difpofal of
Crowns : and therefore when God transfers the Kingdom, he
transfers our Allegiance, which is due, and annexed to his Au-
thority, whether this Authority be conveyed by a Legal Succd-
fion, or by any other means.
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^ OhjeB. But if we have fworn Allegiance to luch a Prince, and
his HeirSj and lawful Succeflbrs, how can we pay Allegiance to
any other Prince, while He, or any of his Heirs, and Legal
Succeffors are living, and claim our Allegiance, vrithout violating

our Oaths ?

Anfw. I anfwer : An Oath of Allegiance made to any King,
can oblige no longer than he continues to be King j for if it did,

it would oblige us againft our Duty, and fb become" an unlawful

Oath : for our Allegiance is due to him who is King, in the a-

dual and fetled pofleflion of the Throne, and therefore rauft

by the Law of God be paid there j and then it cannot be paid to

the difpolTeired Prince, unlefs we can have two Allegiances : Our
Oath then to the difpofleired Prince ceafes, CeJJante materia ,• for

though the Man is in being ftill, the King is gone.

But we [wear to maintain and defend his Right, and the Right
of his Heirs : but yet we do not (wear to keep them in the

Throne,which may beimpoflible for us to do againft a profperous

Rebellion j nor do we fwear in Cafe they are thrown out of the

Throne, never to fubmit or pay Allegiance to any other Prince;

which would be an unlawful Oath, as contrary to that Duty we
owe to the Divine Providence in making Kings, and removing
Kings. The Oath of Allegiance contains the Duty of Subjeds

to their King, and can extend no farther, and therefore can ob-
lige no longer than he is our King, and we his Subjeds.

Thefe (eem to me, to be very plain Vropojitims^ and to carry

their own Evidence with them ; and if this be true, it is a very

plain Diredion to Subje<5ts in all the Revolutions of Govern-

ment.
The moft that can be expeded from them, according to the

ftrifteft Principles of Loyalty and Obedience, is to have no hand

in fuch Revolutions, or to oppofe them as far as they can, and

not to be hafty and forward in their Compliances ; but when
fuch a Revolution is made, and they cannot help it ; they muft

reverence and obey their New Prince, as inverted with God's

Authority.

Nor is it very hard to know, when our Obedience becomes

due to a New Prince ; for it does not confift in a Mathematical

point, nor require Mathematical certainty : Our Obedience is due

tb God's Authority, and when we can reafonably conclude, that

God has made him King ; that is, when the Providence of God
has fetled him in the Throne,we muft pay our Obedience to him.

There
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Thus fir 1 think the doubtful pofle/Tion of theThrone obliges us,

acidic were very happy if no more were required in the beginnings

of, fiich a new government ; but when befides the poffeflion of tiie

T^li rone, the power of the dlfpoffeiTed Prince is broken , and no

vinble pr©fpc(a of his recovering his Throne again; nay, if it be

vifible that he can never recover his Throne again , but by ma-
king a new Conqueft of the Nation by Foreigners, who will be

our Matters, if they conquer, and no very gentle ones neither
;

we may then look upon the new Prince as advanced and fettled

by GoU in tiis Throne, and therefore fuch a King , as we owe an
entire Obedience and Allegiance to.

For wemuftnot take the confideration of Right into the fet-

tloment of Government ; for a Prince may be fettled in his Throne
without legal Right, and when he is fb, God has made him om?>

King, and require;s our Obedience.

,
Theie principles are (o very uieful, efpecially in all Revoluti-

ons of government, that Subjeds have great reafon to wifli ther»:

true, and to examine over again thofeftrid principles of Loyal-'

ty._, which if purfued to their juft coniequences, muft unavoidably

in (bn^e Jundyres, facrifice whole Kingdoms, atleaft all Subje<as

who pierend to this degree and kind of Loyalty and Confcience,

to xhe-ill Fortune of their Prince.

S E C T. IV.

Some "^e^oh and Arguments urged, and Oije^lions anfwered,

for the further Confirmation of this Doiirine»

THat we may examine this more impartially and more fecure-

ly rely upon the Dilates of Reafon in this matter, I obferve,

I. That the Scripture has given us no Pire<aions in this Cafei,

hut to{ubmit,and pay all the Obedience of SubjeiSts to theprefcnt

powers. It makes no dilHnaiyn, that ever I could find, between

rightful Kings and Usurpers, lietween Kings whom we muft,and

whom we n«itt not obey ; but the general Rule is. Let every Soul

hefuhjeci: to the higher Towers, for all power is of God, the Towers

that ht are ordained of God : whofiever therefore refifieth the Tower,

reMeth the Ordinance of God , and they that reffi fiiall receive t%
•'''

. them-
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tbemfehes damnation, i; Roau It, a. To fay the 'Afofih here

fpeaks of lawful powers, is gratis dictum , for there is no Evi-

dence of it : The Criticiftn between 'J^dsiA aiid J'Synfnt will not

do ; for they both fignifie the (ame thing in Scripture , either

force and power , or authority : «* kyJ 'J^HaA^Sryiav^u^i -CW wa;-

I wiU not be brought under the pcwer of avy thing , muft fignifie

force, I Cor. 6.12. and <A/j'«t/w/f muft fignifie authority and dig-

nity, I Efb. 21. yjzn^.va mcriK oif^i ly l^mna^ xj JiniAuoias }^ xjj&to-

w]®- a which are feveral names and degrees of dignity and
authority^ as well as power. Kveui'eiv and 'J^>s7jcij(>^.v fignifie the

lame thing, the exercife of civil authority and power, 22 Lukt

25-. and therefore ai 'J^ma* are the oj dz,w^^ovni ^ thofe who
exercife authority and dominion ; the o< ^f^v%, the Riders^s.i.

the MiniHers of God, which bear the Sword, v. 4. In St. Teter ,

the BAojKdii and 'HyifMm , the King , and his Governours and
Magiftrates, i Peter 2, 1^, r^^ Now there may be Kings and
Emperours and Rulers , who exercife civil government without

a. legal Title to it , in the ienfe of the Objedors, yet St. Paul

has made no Exception againft them ; but if they be the Pow-
ers, if they exercile the Supream Authority, they are of God,
and are the Ordinance of God ; for Tm^Tzc 'J^vtna. is -mi 'J^nna.-

t,6)v J
which evidently relates to the Exercife of Civil Authority,

not to a legal Right. And why ftiould we think the Apoftk

here intends a diftin6tion unknown to Scripture : had there been

any fuch Rule before given, to fubmit to lawful powers, but not

to fubmit to Ufiirpers , there had been fbme pretence for un-

derfi^anding St, Paulas all fewer of all legal power 5 but there be-

ing nothing like this any where elfe in Scripture , if he had in-

tended any fuch diftindion, he ought to have (aid it in ex-

prefs words,orelfe nobody could reafonably have unJerflood him
to intend this precept of fubjedion to the higher powers^, only

of powers that had a legal Right. For then, in order to the ful-

• filling of this precept^ it would be neceftary for Subje(ils to exa-

mine the Titles of Princes,and to that end to be well skilfdin the

Hiftory and Laws of a Nation, and to be able to judge between
a pretended and real Right^and to know exadly what gives a real

Right, that they may know to whom they ought to pay liibjedi-

on, and may not mifplace their duty in fo important a matter.

- And let any man judge in what perplexities this fcnfe of the Apo-
ftles precept would involve the Confciences of men :* for thifeare

great dilputes among learned men, and how then liquid unlearn-

B Da ed
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ed men underftand them ? And I cannot think that the reQuti-
on of Confcience, in fuch matters as all Mankind are concern-
ed in, fhould depend upon fuch Niceties as learned men them-
felves cannot agree in. Efpecially ifweconiiderthe Cafe of the
Roman Empire, in which, for fb many Ages cogetherj the Tides
©f their Emperours were either all of them ftaik nought, or the
very beft of them very doubtful. And yet this Epiflle to the Ro-
mans was written to the Subjects of that Empire to dired diem in
the point of fubjedlon and obedience. This I take to belittle

lefs than a demonftration, that this precept of St. Vaul caxinot be
underftood onlyof fubje^tion to powers that had a legal Right.

Befides this, the reafbn the Apojtk gives for fubmiffion to the
higher powers is not a legal Right, but the Authority of God

j
that all power (or every one, who exercifeth the (iipreme power)
fs of God, and the Ordinance of God^ which feems plainly intended
to wave the difpute about the legality of the powers, which was
the Objection of the Fharifees, againft fubmiflion to the Roman
power ; and an Objedion which no body made but themfelves

;

they thought they were not bound by God to fubmit to the Ro-
man powers ; nay^ that they were bound by the Law of God not
to fiibmit to them, as being unjuft Ufurpations upon the privi-

ledges and liberties of God s people , and therefore the Apojtle

tells them, that all po-wer is of God ; thepoweri that he are ordained of
Godj wherein certainly he never intended to juftifie all the Roman
Ufurpations , or to vindicate the legality of their power

,

which will as reafbnaWy juflifie all the Revolutions that ever
were in the world ; but to afTert the providence of God , a«d
his fupream authority, in transferring Kingdoms and Empires ,

in removing Kings, and fetting up Kings. And when the Apo-

file fays, All power ts of God, there is no reafon to confine this

to all legal powers , unlefs it were evidently the Dod:rine of
Scripture, that ufurped powers are not of God , which is fb far from

• being true, that the contrary is evident j that the moB high ruleth

in the kingdom of men^ and gtveth it to whomjoever he will
, 4 Dan.

^ 17. which is fpoke with reference to the four Monarchies , which
.'were all as manifeff Ufurpations as ever were in the world,
and yet kt up by the decree and counfel of God, and fore-

told by a prophetick Spirit : and whoever will confine the pow-
er and authority of God, in changing Times and Seafons, in remo-

ving Kings and Jetting up Kings, to Human Laws, ought not to be
diiputed with.
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To this 1 add, that this dilHndion, that only Legal, not Ufur-

ped Powers, arc of God, had made the Afojiles diredion fignifie

nothing, for the great Qiieftion had been ftill undetermined, what

Powers are of God, and what Powers they muft obey, if fome

Powers be of God, and fome not. When he fays, the Vo-wers that

he, had he confined this to the then frefent Toiven, it would have

direaed them at that time, but had been no general dire^ion to

Chriftians in other Ages, to obey the prelent powers, and then

we have no diredion in Scripture, what to do in fuch difputed

Gales, unlefs by a parity of Reafon ; and if we muft obey fuch

powers, as t\\^ Roman power was, I know very few powers that

we may not obsy : for whatever Legal Right the Roman Enipe-

rors had, who by fear, or flattery, or other arts, extorted (oms

kind of confent from the Senate^ it is plain, the Romans themfelves

were great Ufurpers, and had no other Right to the greateft part

of their Empire, but Conqueft and Ufurpation.

This I'm fure, the only diredion of Scripture is to fubmit to

thofe who are in Authority, who are in the adual adminiftration

of Government, to reverence and obey them, to pray for them,

to pay Tribute to them, as God's Minifiers, attending continuaUy up-

on tha very thing, and not to refift them ; but there is not the Icaft

notice given us of any kind of Duty owing or to be paid to a

Prince out of Authority, and removed from the adminiftration of

Government, whatever his Right may be : We have no Example

in Scripture, that any people were ever blamed for fubmitting to

the prefent powers, whatever the Ufurpation were, though we

have Examples of their being condemned for refufing to fubmit to

: them
J
witnefs the Prophefies of Jeremiah, and the Difcourles of

our Saviour with the Scribes and Vharifees about paying Tribute

to Cafar.

Our Saviour's Argument relies wholly on^the poUefiion ot power,

. whofe Image and Superfcription hath it ?, And if this be a good Rea-

Ibn, it is good in all other cafes ; that we muft fubmit to all Pfin-

ces, who are polTefled of the Soveraign power, and are in the full

. adminiftration of Government : The Prophet Jerem/s Argument

. is Prophecy, or an exprefs Command froqi God to (iibmit to the

King of Bahylon ; and there was great reafon for an exprefs Com-

mand from God at that time, becaufe God himfelf had entailed

the Kingdom upon David's Pofterity, and therefore without an

exprefs Command from God, they could not fubjed themfelyes

CO any other Prince, while any of that Family were living, which
is
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which is the reafon that Jehoiada the High-Prieft gives for

depofing Athdiahj who had Ufurped the Throne for fix years,

and anOitiVing ^o^jfc the King's Son^ heboid the King's Son

p)aU Retgn^ as the Lord hath [aid of the Sons of David: But

where God has made no entail of the Grown, but the entail

is only by Humane Laws, there is no need of Prophecy to

direct- people to fiibmit to any newiPrineCj whom God fets over

them. ;Tx^doui ,:..^^^/.;;::

' For we muft obferve, that this was at the b^inning of thefour
MonarcJpiesj which God intended fucceflively to ered, to whom
he gave the Kingdoms of the World, not excepting his own peo-

ple i/r^e/j and in that Command he gave to chem to fubmit to

thofe Powers, (which was renewed by Ghrift and hisApofties)

has taught all Chriftians to do (b too, and not to oppofe any Hu-
mane Right or Intereft againft the Divine will and pleafure, when
it is fiifficiently declared by the events of Providence. And the

Prophecy of the four Monarchies is not yet at an end 5 for under

the fourth Monarchy the Kingdom of C^r//? was to be (et up, and
Anticbrifi was to appear, and the increale arid deftru(51:ion of the

Kingdom of Antichrifi is to be accompiilhed by great Changes and
Revolutions in Humane Governments ; and when God has decla-

red, that he will change Times and Seafbns, remove Kings, and
iet up Kings, to accomplifii his own wife Counlels,it juftifies our

neceffary, and therefore innocent compliances with fuch Revolu-

tions, as much as if we were exprefly commanded to do fo, as the

Je-ws were by the Prophet Jeremiah. This a man may (ay with-

out Enthufrafi-n, or pretending to underftand all the Prophefies of
the RevelationsJ and to apply them to their particular events, for

without that we certainly know, that all the great Revolutions

of the World are intended by God to ferve thofe great ends^

and when God will overturn Kingdoms and Empires, remove

and let up Kings, as he fees Will belt (erve the accomplifhment

of his own Counfels and Decrees, it is very hard, if Subjeds

niuft not quietly fubmit to fiich Revolutions: we muft not con-

trary to our fworn Duty and Allegiance promote fuch Revolu-

tions, upon a pretence of fulfilling Prophefies, but when they

are made and fetled, we ought to fubmit to them.

Now when we have no diredion in Scripture at all about

making or unmaking Kings, or refloring a di^olielTed Prince

to his Throne again, and all the Commands we have in Scrip-

rare about Obedience and Subjedion to Government, manifeftly

refped
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refped the prefent Ruling Powers, without any di/lindion

between Rightful or Ufurped powers^ it fecms. plainly to deter-

mine this Qiieftion on the fide of the prefent powers 5 at leafi:

it leaves us to the guidance and coni^uc2: of Reafon in this mat-

ter, and therefore let us impartially confider whit Reafba

(ays.
. J ti. V

'

2. I obferve then in the next place, that this gives" tne eaficll

and moft intelligible account of the Original pi Humane Go-
vernment 5 that all Power is from God, who is the Soveraigti

Lord of the Woi id.

This has been a very perplext and intricate Difpute both in

Religion and Politicksj and men have zealoufly efpoufed dif?

ferent H^potbefes, as they have had different ends to ferve. -

The matter of Fad, how Monarchies firft began, and What
was the Original of particular Monarchies, is very obfcure for

want of Hiltory, which is the only way to know it : Some
think, all power was originally deriyed from the Choice and
Confent of the People : others alcribe it to the Right of Con-
queft, which they think without, more ado confers a Right of

Government 5 others think Conqueft,, gives iio Right, ^ but the

Submiffion of the conquered people, or th!e long continuance

of fiieh an Ufurpation does 5 eipecially when fuch a Govern-

ment delcends from Father to Son, and is become an Inheritance,

either by Praefcription, or Laws ; which fbme men think then

fo Sacred, that they rauft in no cafe fubmit to any other Go-
vernment, while any Legal Heir to the Ci;ow^i is living, aa^
makes his Claim.

Now I think there is no doubt, but (everal Governments have
been begun all thefe ways, but ftill it is God, who by his Provi-

dence advances men to the Throne, and invefts them with his

Authority by all thefe ways ; for the Authority is,Grods, and it

is his advancing them;,^/tq^,Thwf^jW|iic;^V gives .^^^
thority. - :

'^
. V . ,

''".

It is evident, there is no Natural Authority, but the Paternal

said Patriarchal Authority; and that Monarchies were ereded
upon the ruins or great diminution of it ; and whether this were
by confent, or (as is moft probable) by violent Ufurpations,

of which Ntmrod feems to have fet the firft Example, it was
equally unjuft ; for no Authority is ib Sacred, as what is Natu-

ral, which no man had Authority to give away, or to Ufurp

:

But
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But by this means God ere<aed Monarchies, and gave his Au-
thoncy to Men, who had no Authority of their own.

If the Choice and Confent of the people makes a Prince,then
no man is a Subjea,but he who confents to be To ; for the Major
Vote cannot include my confent, unlefs I pleafe ; that is the eifea
ot Law and Compa^ or Force, not of Nature. If Subjeds cive
tlieir Prince Authority, they may take it away again, if they
ple^lej there can be no irrefiftible Authority derived from the
people • for if the Authority be wholly derived from them, who
ihall hinder them from taking it away, when they fee fit? Up.
on thele Principles, there can be no Hereditary Monarchy; one
trenerationcan only choofe for themfelves, their Pofteritv ha-
ving as much Right to choofe as they had

:

^

If Conqueft gives a Right, then Force, the moft unjuft and
violent Force,is Right,- and then every man by the fame Rule,who
Jsltronger than I am, has a Natural Right to govern me

Submiffion is only a forced and after-cpnient not to make a
l^mg, but to own him, who has made himfclf King, and whom
very otten we would difown and rejea;, were it fafe to do lb •

and what Right can that give more than Force ?
'

The continuance of an Ufiirpation can never give a Right
unlels that which is wrong can grow right by continuance: An
t/Iurper by long continuance may outlive thofe, who formerly
•wore the Crown

j but does it give Right to him, who has none,
thdt he out-lives thofe, who had the Right? For though nobody

I- . . /x?X
^'§ht to the Crown, how does this make him a

Rightful King, who has no Right ?

An Hereditary Right is either a continued Ufurpation, which
can give no Right, or a Right by Law ; that is, by the confent of
the people to entail the Crown on fuch a Family, which, as I ob-
lerved before, if Right berefolved into the Choice and ConGnt
of the people, cannot be done ; for what Right had my Ance-
itors three or four hundred years ago, to choofe a King for me?

So that I cannot fee where to fix the Foundation of Govern-
ment, but in the Providence of God, who either by the choice of
the major or ftronger part of the people.or by Conqueft,or by Sub-
miffion, and the long fucceflive continuance of power, or by Hu-
mane Laws,gives d Prince and his Family poffeflion oft he Throne,
which is a good Title againft all Humane Claims, and requires the
Obedience and Submiflion of Subjedls aslong as God is pleafed to
continue him and his Family in the Throne; but it is no Title a-
gainft God, if he pleafe to advance another Prince. To
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To fay that God fets up no Prince, who afcends the Throne

without a Human and Legal Right, is to fay, that fomc Kings are

removed, and others fee up, but not by God ; which is a dired-

contradidtion to Scripture •, it is to fay, That the Four Minarchies-

were not fet up by God, becaufe they all began by Violence and

Ufurpation : It is to fay, That God, as well is men, is conhned by

Human Laws, in making Kings : It is to fay. That the Right of

Government is not derived from God, without the confent of the

Peoples for if God can't make a King without the People, or againft

their Confent declared by their Laws, the Authority rauft be deri-

ved from the People, not from God ; or at lea It if it be God's Au-
thority, yet God can't give it himfelf without the People, nor

otherwife than as they have diredled him by their Laws.

This is all very abfurd, and what thofe perIons abhor the thoughts

of, who inlili fo much upon a LegU Right, that they will own no
King, who afcends the Throne, without it, nor believe that God
places him there without and againlt a Legal Right ; but if they

would examine themfelves for what Reafon they believe that a

King who has no Right to the Throne, is not fet up by God, and,

invelted with his Authority, they will Hnd, That it muft ultimately

refolve it felf into the Authority of the People to make Kings, which
it is unjuft for God himfelf to over-rule and alter i for a Legal En-
tail is nothing more than the Authority of the People j and if the

People have fiich an uncontroulable Authority in making Kings, I

doubt they will challenge as much Authority to unmake them too.

If the fole Authority of Government be from God, and God gives

this Authority only by placing a Prince in the Throne, then by what-
ever means he does it, it is the fame thing. When fuch a Prince is

fetled in the Throne, he is God's King and Minilter, and muft be
Reverenced and Obeyed by the People who live under his Govern-
ment J

thus it mult be, if all Power he of God.

But there are feveral Objections againit this, which muft be
briefly anfwered.

I. It is objected. That this makes a Prince lofe his Right by Qhje^.
being notorioufly injured ^ for if a profperous Ufurper gets into

the Throne, and fettles himfelf there , God has taken away liis

Crow n, and given it to another ; and therefore he ought 4iot to at-

tempt the recovery of his Throne (nor any other Prince to aflilt

him in it ) which is to oppofe God, and to challenge that which hq
has no longer any Right to.

*

,

£ .,. I anfwer,.
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Anftver, I aiifwer , By no means ; The Providence of God retnoves

Kings.and fcts up Kings,but alters no Legal flights,nor forbids thofe

who are difpoflelfedof them, to recover their Right, when they

can. While fuch a Prince is in the Throne, it is a declaration of
Gpd's Will, that he (hall Reign for fome time, longer or fhortcr,

as God pleafes; and that is an obligation to Subjects to fubmit and
obey 5 tor Submiffion is owing only to God's Authority «, but that

one Prince is at prefent placed in the Throne, and the other remo-
ved out of it, does not prove, that it is God's Will it (hould always

befo, and therefore does not diveft tiie difpoffert Prince of his Le-

gal Right and Claim, nor forbid him to endeavour to recover his

Throne , nor forbid thofe who are under no obligation to

the Prince in pofleilion, to ailill the difpoffcffed Prince to recover

his Legal Right : A Legal and Succeilive Right is the ordinary way
whereby the i^rovidenceof God advances Princes to any Hereditary

Throne : And this bars all other human Claims 5 but yet God may
give the Throne to another, if hepleafes; and this does notdeftroy

the Legal Right of the difpoffeiled Prince, nor hinder him from
claiming it, when he finds his opportunity.

But it may perhaps be farther (aid, If thedifpoflTelTed Prince may
AiTl have the Legal Right and Claim to the Crown, and he who is

poffeffed of the Crown, may have none, is it not very un juft in Sub-
j^ds to pay Allegiance to him who is polTefTed of the Throne with-

out Right, and to withdraw their Allegiance from him who ha?

the Right? Isnotthis to jultihe and fupport InjuJtice and Violence,

and to opprefs oppreifed InnoceiKe and Right? And can the Provi-

dence of Gpd make that our Duty, which is fb manifettly unjiifl:

and wicked?

I anfwer ; To deny any man, much more a Prince, what is his

iuft Right, and which I am bound to give him, is certainly very

unjull, and that which the Providence of God can never jiirtirte

;

but then we muftconlider, What the Prince's Right is; and, What
is the Duty of Subjedtsj and. When Subj^eds may be faid to deny
their Prince's Right.

The Right of the Prince is to adminifter the Government of the

Nation •, tie Duty of Subjects is to fubmit to his Government, and

obey his Laws, when he does adhially adminifter the Government v

and thofe who do not refufe to obey him w^hen he governs, deny

him no Right tliat they owe him i for there is no Duty Subjeds

owe to Princes, as Subjedfs, but to obey them » and not to obey,

whfin they don't aiid caa'tGovem^ is to deny no Right. Yes,
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Yes, you'l fay, The pofTdlion ot' the Crown, and the diOiml Ad-
naimftration of Government, is his Right ; and if we own any other

Governing Power, we deny him that Right.

I anfwer, Suppofe he have a Legal Right to Govern, but can't 5

Obedience is not his Right ; and therefore to pay my Obedience to

thofe who do Govern, is no denial ot his Legal Rights but a due

SubmilVion to the Providence of God, who hath a Right fupcriour

to all Huanan Rights , in the difpofal of Crowns and King-

doms.

The Duty of Subjects as fuch, is to obey their Prince, and fub-

mittohim whilll he governs, and is in polTcllion of the . hroii; ;

But then Kings mult take fome care alfo to prefcrve their Crowns by

good Government ^ and if they will run the hazard of their ( rowns,

thofe of their Subjed:s are certainly not to be blamed by iuch a

Prince, who did nothing to take his Crown from him, t^'il

But (bme it may be will fay, That iiich Subjects are bound everi ifl

fuch a cafe to maintain and defend their King in his Throne.

I am not fo very fure of that ^ but this I am lure of, That when-
ever People have a good King, it is both their Duty and Inrerdt to

defend him ; and if they be not mifled by the Cunning and Arti-

fice of ill men, they will certainly do fo. But if they have a very

bad one, that notoriouily violates their Rights, and breaks the^Con-

Ititution upon which hirafelf rtands, and llrikes at the deare it things

they have, their Religion elhbliflied by Law, and their Properties,

I doubt the cafe may be altered 5 and though every body ';,will not

fpeak it our, yet moft may lay in their hearts, Let him go, if he caii-

not defend hi mfelf. It is enough in confcience patiently to bear fo

bad a Prince, but a little too much to venture their Lives and Fo<-

tuncs to keep him in the Throne to opprcfs them ^ this is agiinft

Rcafon and Nature, and I know no Law of God which reigl^res

it: A Subjed, and a Soldier ^ to Obey a Prince, and to F'ignt tor

him, are two things •, and to be a Subjediof any Prince, d<K:s not
either by the Laws of God or Man, neceifarily make him a Soldier.

But have we not fworntothe King, his Heirs and Lawful SucceG-

fors, to defend and maintain his Perfon, Crown, and Dignity > And
are we not bound by this Oath ?

I anfwer, 1. 1 grant it is foj but then we muft diftinguifh two
pai'ts in this Oath : i. Tlie Natural Duty of Subje(Sts, which is Faith

and true Allegiance;, or Obedience and Submillion to the Govern-
ment of the King. 2. That Duty and Obligation which is foperindu-

E 2 ced
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ced by Law, to maintain and defend the King's Right to the Crown,
and all the Dignities and Prerogatives of it, which is now made
a part, not of our Natural, but Legal Allegiance.

The reafon of the thingtells us^ That this is not an Arbitrary, but

real Diliindtioni and then, tho our Natual and Legal Allegiance be

both included in the fame Oath , they are of a diliin:t Conlidera-

tion.

Natural Allegiance, or Obedience and Sub},ed:ion toQipvernment,
is due to the King^confidered in the adtual Adminiftration ofGovern^
mentj and no other wife, becaufc it can be paid only to the Regnant
Prince 5 and it is due to all Kings, who are fetled in the Govertv
ment; for it is due to Government, and for that reafon, to the

Prince who governs.

Legal Allegiance , or Maintenance and Defence, is due only by
Law, and therefore can oblige no further than Human Laws do,
which muft always give way to the Laws of God ; and therefore

Natural Allegiance (in cafe of a Competition) vacates the Obliga-

tion of Legal Allegiance and Oaths i as the Laws ofGod and Nature
muft take place of all humane politive Laws and Oaths. If then,

i have fworn to maintain and defend my King, who has a Legal

Right to the Throne, whatever is meant by this Maintenance and
Def n :e, if he happen to be difpolfelTed of his Throne, and another

Prince placed there,whom,in Reverence to the Authority of God,I am
to obey, and fubmit to, without Refinance > I amabfolved fiommy
Legal Allegiance to maintain and defend myejed:ed Prince, becaufe

I cannot do it without violating that Allegiance, which by the Laws
of God 1 owe to the Regnant Prince*, for I cannot defend the dif-

pofTefred Prince, whom I have fworn to defend, without oppojing

and relifting the Regnant Prince, whom by the Laws of God I am
bound to obey.

2. This Legal Allegiance, or Mumtenance pind Vtfence , is Sworn
only to a King in PoflTeifion, at^d ligniHes no more, than to main-

tain and defend him in the Polfellion of the Throne, ^s having a

Legal Right to it: We can legally take this Oath only to a King,

who is in PolTcilion, for it muft be admjniftred by his Authority;

and the Obligation of Oaths muft not be extended beyond the ne-

ceffary Signification of Words.; now to maintain and defend the

King's Perfon, Crown, and Dignity, and to refiore him to his

Throne, when hcisdifpoifefled, are two very different things ; and

iherefore he, who Swears to maintain and defend, is not by virtijie

ci
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of that Oath obliged to reftorei while a Prince is on the Throne,

Subjcdls are in a capacity to defend and preTerve him there ; and

therefore may oblige themfelves to it, and there may be Pveafons

why this (hould be exaded from them , but in ordinary Cafes, if

they cannot defend the King in PofTeHijn , there is litde likelihood

they (hould be able to reftorehim; and therefore no reafon , that

Subjeds (hould bind themfelves by Rich an Oath.

To vcnrure our Lives and Fortunes to preferve the King's Perfon

and Government, while he is in Poff.Mlion, is reafonable enough i

becaufe it is a real Service to our King and Country', to prevent un-

juil Ufurpacioiis, which overturn the Government , and often un-

iettle or deltroy the Laws, and with them the Rights and Liberiics

of Subjects , as well as the Right of the King ; but to Swear

to do our utmort tp rel^ore the King, when he is difpoirclTed

,

is to Swear never to fubmit to ufurped Powers , but to take

all Opportunities to overthrow fuch Governments to reltore our

King, which is contrary to our Duty , when God removes or.e

King, and fets up anothe'r ; which expofcs our Lives and Fortunes

to ruin, when we cannot ferve our King by it; which provokes

fuch new Powers, if they be not more merciful, to fecure themfelvd^

by rooting oi-it fu:h fworn Eneraic; to their Governmert ; and'thcfi

the Confequence of this Oath, is, That if our King be dr.veVtoat

of the Land, we will follow him into Baniihmcnt, or venture be-

ing hanged at home; that we will diiiurb all Governments, and

raife Rebellions, and Civil Wars, if we can, to rclbre our King,

tho with the utter Ruin and Delhudfion of the Nationi 1 befieve,

(hould all this be expreired in an Oatli, there is no Wan in his wtts

would take it, for the Gke ef the belt Prince that ever fway'd a

Scepter; and how unreafonable then is it, to expound an Oath to

fuch a Senfe, as no Man woul'i have fdkcn'it in , had it been ex-

prefled ? However it appears , that there is fujh a vali: difference be-'

tween miintamng and d^'fending aRegnanr Prince, and reii'oring'd Di(^

poifeffed Prince, that to rejlon is not neccffrrily included in maintMn^ -

ing. -iT..:] f'' ;c

But we Swear not only to the King, but to his Heirs, and La\Tful .

SuccefTors, who are not in Adual Pofl'.lli )n 5 and therefore that mult
iigiiify to give them PolTelTion.- Right! if the King dycpoffeft of
the Crown, we Swear to maintain the Succeilion, and to own the

true Heir, for our Kings but if the Kingbe-driven out ol' PoiTeflion,

and his Heirs with hiua
j,
and another Pirince pofTcircd of the

XhroRC,^^-,
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Throne, this Oath can no more oblige us to kt the Banifhed Heir

upon the Throne, than to rell:ore the Banilhed Kirg.

But by (wearing to the Heirs, and Legal ot Lanful Snccejfors^ wc
Swear not to own, or fubmit to any Prince, who is not the Legal

Heir, That I deny j we Swear , it you pleafe, not to make it our

A<^, not to fet up any Prince, who is not the right Hcn^ and wc
Swear to own the right Heir, if he gets Poffellion 5 but we do not

Swear not to fubmitto any Prince, who gets into PofTeilion, and is

fetled in the Throne without a Legal Right; the words tignify no
fuch thing, no more than Maintaining and Defending, fignihesRe-

ftoring.

3. 1 obfcrve further. That this Maintenance and Defence, which
we Swear of tiic King's Perfon and Crown, is only a Legal Mainte-

nance and Defence •, tor the Law will not juflify, much lefs docs it

. command any illegal Defence j and therefore a Legal Oath can ob-

lige us only to a Legal Defence. .

. .
.

This is true, with reference to the Caufe^ for we are not bound
to defend the King againft Law, or when he Subverts the Lavvs,

and Liberties,and the Legal Ertabliihed Religion of the Kingdom, by
Illegal Methods. A Sovereign Prmce mull not be retilred by force,

nor muft he be affilted and defended againlt Law ; for tho the King

be unaccountable , yet his Miniftcrs and InlUuments are not 5 and
no Man is bound to ferve oir defend the King in that, for which
by the Law of the Land he may be hanged for a Trayror; and this

in a, limited Monarchy, fets Boun:is to Sovereign Power; for un-

kfsSubjedfs, will betray their own Liberties, and venture to bf

hanged for it, iuch a Prince cannot hurt themv and the late Pvevo-

lution peaches us, ( and all Princes ought to take warning by it

)

how eaiiiy a Prince is ruined, when he has forfeited the Aflfedi-ions,

and the Legal Defence of his Subjeds, by the Exercife of an Illegal

and Arbitrary Power; and if the Oath of Allegiance does not

oblige Subjecits to defend a Prince in the Exercife of an Arbitrary

Power;,, I think, it much Icfs obliges them to reliore fuch a Prince,

and Arbitrary Power with him.

But that which I mean by a Legal Defence,(let the Caufe be what

it will) is fuch a Defence, as the Law requires all Subje6h to give

their King ; for a Legal Oath can require no other Defence than the

Law requires.

Now the only Legal Defence, wherein all Subje^fts are concern'd,

is either the Militia, or the Pojfe Comitaius ^ which are in the ?ovftx

of
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o\ the Regnant Prince, and cannot defend a Prince who is out of

PofTeiVion i and therefore , if this Oath means only a Legal De-

fence, it murt be confined to the King while he is in Pollellion,

and has the Power of the Kingdom in his hands-, for I cannot de-

fend a Difpoflciled Prince by ferving in the Miliua^ or Toffe Comitatuii^

which is always in the Power of the Pvegnant Prince.

But a Prince may raile an Army/ for his Defence , befides the

Mi'itia of the Country •> and this he may do , when he is out

of PofTellion , and Loyal Subjedls ought chearfully to ferve him

in it.

Now here is a great Queftion, which I am not Lawyer enough

to decide •, Whether a Commiffion granted by a King out of PoiTef-

lion, be a Legal Commillion; but be that how it will, I am fare,

there is no Law that requires all Subjects to receive Commiffions

from the King, tho lie be in PofTcilion of the Government, nor to Lilt

themfelves Soldiers in his Army j and therefore this is no part of

that Legal Defence which, we Swear. All that Legal Defence which

we Swear to the King, can be paid only to the King in Poifeffion ;

and what we have not Swore, we are not bound to by the Oath
of Allegiance, which is the only thing we are now inquiring after.

This tl'.-e whole Nation, both Prince and People have, fufficiently

acknouiedgcd , by making and receiving AddreflTes of Lives and

Fortunes^ which is fuppofcd to lignify fomc other defence than the

0>ith of Allegiance obliged them to 5 and therefore,were not of the

mtnd of thole Men , who think their Sworn Allegiance binds them
tq rcHore the King, when DifpoflTclTcd of his Throne, at the Ex-
pehqe of their Lives and Fortunes.

• 4. It is worth confidering alfo ; That the Oath of Allegiance is

a-National Oath, and therefore the defence or maintenance we
fwear, is National, that is, to join with our pellow-fubjedts in de-

Fending the King's Perfon and Crpwn : for fingle Subjedts cannot

do this by themfelves, and the way to oblige them all, is to impofe

a Natio!:al Oath to be taken by all Subjects.

Now fuch Oaths as thefe oblige every particular Man to do no in-

jury to the King's Perfon or Crown, not to enter into Plots and
Confpiracies againlt hims and as for adual defence, chearfully to

venture his Life and Fortunes with his Fellow- fubjedts to preferve

the K^ng. But in c<iie the great Body of the Nation abfolve them-
felves from thefe Oaths, and depofe their King, and drive him out

of his Kingdom, and fet up aoother Prince in his room, it is worth
confi-
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confidcring, Whether fome private men, it may be but a little hand-
ful, are ftill bound by their Oath, to make fome weak and dange-

rous attempts, and to Hght for their King againft their Country

;

certainly this was not the intention of the Oith, for it is a National,

not a private Defence, we fwear ^ and therefore a general revolt of

a Nation, thougii it lliould be wicked and unjutHHable, yet it feems

to cxcufe thofe, who had neither hand nor heart in it, from their

fworn defence of the King's Perfon, and Crown, and to make their

compliance with the National Government innocent and necefTary.-

For an Oath to Hghttor the King, does not oblige us to hghtagainfl

Our Country, which is as unnatural, as to tight againft our King.

The fum is this \ God, when he fees fit, can remove Kings, or fet

up Kings, without any regard to human Right , as being the Sove-

reign Lord of the World , who rules in the Kingdoms of Men, and
giverli them to whomfoever he will : but : ubjedts, in fetting up, or

removing Kings, muft have regard to Legal Right ^ and if they pull

down a rightful King, and fct up a King without right, (unlefs the

ConlHtution of • the Government in tome Cafes fhould allow it)

greatly fin in it, elpecially when they have fworn the defence of the

Legal Right, and Legal Succeilion : but the Duty and Allegiance of

Subjedts does not icnmediately refpedl Right,' but the ad^ual admini-

ftration of Gvovernment, when there is a fetled Government in a Na-
tion •, for that is God's Authority, which murt be obeyed ; no man
tnuft fwear away this, no more than any other part of his Duty ; and

no man does fwear away this by th^ Oath of Allegiance, as I have

already fhown.

Chjcciion. But it will be farther objcded, That if this Dodrine do not take

away the Legal Right, yet it makes it impoilible for fiich aq injur d

"Prince to recover his Right, when all his SubjeAs have fworn Alle-

giance to a new Prince, and therefore can no longer affift him.

Anffver. I anfwcr ^ This may be called a difficulty in Providence, if you

ple^fe, belt it is no difficulty to the Subjedt , if he purfue his Duty

tn it, unleifs a paffionate affedion for the difpolfefled Prince make it

a difficulty : but fuch a misfortune as this , can rarely happen to a

beloved Prince; and when Subjedts are overpowered by force, and

can neither defend themfelves, nor their Prince, there is no remedy

left but to yield to necellity, and leave every thing elfe to the Di-?

vine Providence. ; .

' ^ ^.

The Divine Providence' has way's and tnethods of removing Rings^

--and fetting up Kings, whidi we are not awar€ of, nor concerned
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to know , becaufe it is no part of our duty : No man could have

forefeen,how Ch. II. fliould have returned,who had a powerful Army
againft him; or J, II. be driven out of his Kingdom,at the Head of

a powerful Army, without {bedding of blood. All the Plots and

Confpiracies of the Loyal Party were vain, and had no other effed,

but to bring fome worthy and gallant Men to an unhappy end ; but

what they could not do, God did without them j and all fuch Ca-

fes we muft leave to God.
But does not this encourage daring and ambitious Spirits to grafp Objedm*

at Crowns, and invade their Neighbours, when they know thatSuc-

ce(s gives them Sovereign Authority, and obliges Subjeds, ix)t-

withftanding all former Oaths, to pay all Duty and Allegiance to

them ?

Ambitious and daring Spirits need no other encouragement but Anfwer*

Power to grafp at Crowns ; and if they have this, they value no
more : promife them but Succefs, and they will try, whether Sub-

jeds will obey or not. I dare fay, fuch men never took it into con-

iideration, whether Subjeds would think themfelves bound in Con-
fcience to obey them , in cafe they prevailed •, they feldom trouble

themfelves about Confcience, but truft to other Arguments to fecure

their Thrones , when they haye once gotten them. And if they

take this Dodrine all together, as they muft do, if they encourage

their Ambition, by Realon, and Principles, it will give no encou-

ragement to Ambitious Spirits without a great ddfeof Enthuliafm

:

For if the Kingdoms of the World be difpofed by God, and no Art -

or Power can place any Prince on the Throne, but by God's appoint-

ment, unlefs they can flatter themfelves , that God has ordain*d

them to be Kings, it will check all their ambitious Attempts, which
God can fo eafily defeat.

But if this Dodrine (hould prove inconvenient to Princes , and
dangerous to their Thrones ; 1 am fure the contrary Dodrine is

much more dangerous to Subjedls, when any fuch Revolution hap-

pens i for it facritices them to the rage and fury of Conquering and
Reigning Princes, when they are obliged by Principles of Confci-

ence to oppofe and difown their Government , which it is folly to

think any Prince will endure; and though I have as great a reve-

rence for Princes as any man, I do not think the Right and Interelfc

of any Prince fo conliderable , as the Safety and Prefervation of a
Nation, and the Lives and Fortunes of all his Subjeds.
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^
In a word , The Objedors do not think it a fufficicnt Confuta-

tion of the Dodtrine of Non-refiiknee , and Paffive Obedience, to

fay, That this puts it into the King's power, to invade the Laws
and Liberties, the Lives and Fortunes, of his Subjeds at pleafure

;

and yet there is mere danger of this from an Ambitious and Arbi-
• trary Prince, than there is, that the Dodtrine of Obedience and Sub-

million to the Governing Powers, (hould encourage Ambitious Spi-

rits to invade their Neighbours Thrones j the Divine Providence

takes care of all fuch extraordinary Cafes, and there we mult leave

them.

Ohjc^.
' ^"f have not Pyrates and Robbers as good a Title to my Purfe,

as an Ufurper has to the Crown, which he feizes by as manifeft

force and violence ? Does not the Providence of God order and
difpofe all thefe events ? And are we not bound then as much to

fubmit to Pyrates-, as to Ufurpers ?

Anfw* The difpute is not about human and legal Right in either Cafe,

but about Authoiity, which is the only reafon of a confcientious

fubjedtion •, now no Man pretends, that Thieves and Pyrates have
God*s Authority, to which we muli fubmit \ but the Scripture ex-

prefly tells us, That Kingdoms are difpofed by God , That all

Power is of God ; and therefore when any Prince , by what
unjuft means foever , with refped to Men , is placed in th?

Throne , and fetled there. He is advanc'd by God, is God's Ordi-

nance, God's Minifter, and mufl be obeyed for Confcience fake:

And therefore the outraiges of Thieves and Pyrates are very imper-

tinently alledged in this Caufe. They have force and violence,

which every Man muft fubmit to, when he cannot help if ; but So-
- veraign Power is God's Authority, though Princes may be advan-

ced to it by no honefter means, than Thieves take a Purfe, or break

open my Houfe, and take my Money, or Goods. The beginnings of

the four Monarchies were no better, and yet their Power was God's.

Oh]eti. But did not Jehojada the High^prieit anoint Joajh the King's Son,

and depofe and kill Athaliah, who had ufurped the Throne for fix

aChf. 23. years? And did bethink then, that an Ufurper's poffcilion of the

1, 2. Throne,^ required the Allegiance and Fidelity and Obedience of the

Subjed? .-
, ,. ^,

jinfrv, I. All that this Story amounts to, is no more than this, That

when the Legal and Rightful Heir is adually polTeffed of his Throne,

Subjedis may return to their Allegiance, and by the Authority of

their King profccu.te the Ufurper j for Joajh was firft anointed and

pro-
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proclaimed, before any one ftirred a finger againft Athaliah: Now
this is a very different Cafe from railing Rebellions againft a Prince,

who is in the pofTelTion of the Throne , to reftore an ejedted

Prince.

2. But this was a peculiar Cafe i for God himfelf had entailed

the Kingdom of Judah on the pofterity of Ttavid^ and therefore no-

thing could juftify their fubmilfion to an Ufurpcr, when the King's

Son was found, to whom the Kingdom did belong by a Divine

entail j and by this, Jehojada juftifies what he did, Behold^ the King's V. j.

fotj'.JhaV reign^ its the Lord hath faidof thefans of David. Now when
God has entailed the Crown by an exprefs declaration of his Will,

and nomination of the Perfon, or Family, that (hall Reign ( as it

was in the Kiiigdom of Judah ) Subjects are bound to adhere to

their Prince of Gcd's chuling, when he is known, and to perfe-

cute all Ufurpcrs to the utmoft, and never fubmit to their Govern-

ment j but in other Kingdoms, where God makes Kings, and en-

tails the Crown, not by exprefs nomination, but by his Providence^

the placing a Prince in the Tjirone, and fetling him there in the full

adminiftration of the Government, is a reafon to fubmit to him, as

to God's Ordinance and Minifter. -
. '

But it is further urged, That according to thefe Principles, all Ob]tS,

Kings are fet up by God, and yet God exprefly charges jf/r^e/ with

making Kings without him, Uofea 8. 4. They have fet up Kings, but

not by me \ they have made Princes^ and I klievp it not.

. Now I. This is not true as to all the Kings of Jfrael, after their Anfvt.

feparation from the Tribe of Jndid) ; for fome of the Kings were
kt up by God's own appointment and nomination, as Jeroboam and

Jehn., ai^ their pofterity : So that this ean be true only of thofe

Kings, who Pveigned over i/r^e/ between the Pofterity of Jcro^^j^w

and Jehtt^ and after the Kingdom was taken- from the Line of

Jjibu.

'2f;^OiVe of thefe Kings was Baajhah, who (It^wNadah the Son of i Kings
Jerobojniy and made hinifelf King without God's expirefs tiomina- if- 27.

tion and appointment, and yet God tells him, I exalted thee out of^^-
^^

the dttft, and made the Prince over my people Ifrael. And all the other
Kings, who were not nominated by God, nor anointed by any Pro-
phet, no more than Baafha was, were yet fet up by God, as he
was.

: -3. The true Anfwer then is this : Ifrael was originally a Theocracy,

diwdl as Judah 5 and though God allowed them at their requeft

F 2 to
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to have Kings, yet he yeferved the appointment of them fohimfelfj

and therefore, as in the Kingdom of Judah^ he entailed the Crown
on David's Poftcri^y, fo he appointed Jeroboam to be the hrit King
in Ifrael, and they ought, when that Line was cutoff, to have con-

fulted God, and received his nomination, by his Prophets, of a

new King i but inlkad of that, when Jeroboams Line, and JehuSy

were cut off, who were the only Kings named by God, and a-

nointed by his Prophets, they fubmitted to any, who could fet

themfelves over them : This was a great fault in a people who were
under the immediate Government of God ; for hereby they fell out

of the Ihte of 'theocracy^ into the common condition of the reft of

the World, where Kings are fet up by the Providence of God, as

j^aajha was, but not by his appointment and nomination ^ which
was the privilege of Ifrael^ but which it feems they defpifed and
negleded, as no privilege or favour j as great a Crime, asfor£/^«;

to contemn his Birth-right ; and therefore are very juftly reproved

for it by God, and charged with it as a great crime, it being in ef*

fe«^, a renouncing their prerogative, of being God's peculiar Peo-

ple.

9^/y, To juftify this DcxSlrine of Obedience and Allegiance to

the pr^fent Powers, there is an Argument, which I knowTome Men
will not like, but muft be a good Argument to thofe, who moft fcru*

pie the new Oath ; viZ' That it is founded on the fame Principle with

the Do(^rine of Non-refijiancezad Paj}ive'obedience.y and therefore both

muft be true, or both falfe ', for it is founded on this Principle,

That God makes Kings , and inverts them with his Authority j

which equally proves. That all Kings, who have received a Sove-

raign Authority from God, and are in the a<3:ual adminiftration of

it ( which is the only evidence we have that they have received it

from God ) muft be obeyed, and muft not be relifted. Set alide

this Principle, That all Soveraign Princes receive their Authority

from God, and I grant that Non-retiftance is nonfenfe •, for there

is no other irreliftible Authority, but that of God, If God have

given a Soveraign Authority to them, they are immediately his

Minifters, *and unaccountable to their Subjeds; but if they receive

their Authority from Men, and human Laws, I cannot imagine,

that their Power is any more than a Truft, of which they muft give

an account to thofe who have entrufted them with it, according to

th«fe Laws, by which they were entrufted to exercife that Power 5

for whether there be any exprcfs provifion made in the Law to call

them
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them to an account or not, the nature of the thing proves, that if

they receive their Power from Men, they are accountable to them 5

for thofe who give Power, may take an account of the ufe and

•jtbufe of it.

I qm fure St. Paul^ who raoft exprefly teaches this Doctrine of Rom. r 3.

Non-refiftauce, joyns thefe two together. Obedience to the prefent

Powers, and Non-reliftance, and deduces them both from the fame

Principle, That all Power is of God : Let every foul be fnbjed to the

higher powers^ for all power U of God ; the powers that />?, are ordained of

God; he therefore that reftjieth the power^ refjieth the ordinance of Godj and

they that refiji^ Jhall receive to themfelves damnation.

And Bp. Overafs Convocation Book^y which is lately publiftied, the

principal defign of which is to alTert the irrefiftible Authority

of Sovereign Princes, does as plainly alTert this too, That all fetled

Governments, whatever their beginnings were, have God*s Au-
thority, and mult be obeyed » of which, more above : For thofe

wife Men , who fate in that Convocation^ plainly faw the necef-

fary connexion between Non-refiftance, and Obedience to the pre-

fent Powers; both which were equally refolved into the Authority

of God, in removing Kings, and fetting up Kings. So that Obe-

dience and Allegiance to the prefent Powers, when they are once

well fetled among us, is fo far from being a renounciiig of the

Dodtine of Non-refiftance and Pallive-obedience, that thofe who re-

fufe to comply, muft renounce the only Principle whereon that

Dodrine is reafonably founded, and confequentially renounce the

Dodrine it felf.

^thly.y To fay, That when the Divine Providence has removed

one King, and fet up another, we muft not own this new Prince,

nor pay the Duty of Subjeds to him, if he have no Legal Right,

is to deny God's Authority to remove Kings, or to fet up Kings

againft Human Law \ for he cannot make a King , if he cannot

oblige us to obey him \ nor can he remove a King, if he cannot

difcharge us from cur Allegiance to him ; and thofe are bold men
who will venture to fay,in plain contradidion to Scripture, that God
cannot remove or fet up Kings.

ffihly' Nay this limits the Providence of God, in governing Kings,

and proteding Innocent and Injured Subjeds : We fay, the Punifli-

ment of Sovereign Princes, who are unaccountable to their Subje6ts,

is peculiar to God, who is the King of kings \ and thus we anfwer

the Objedions againft Non-Refiftance, That if Princes abufe their

29'?586
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Power, God will punilh them for it, and deliver their oppreiTed
Subjeds; but it feems God has no way to do this, but either to turn
their hearts,or to take them out of the Worldi for he cannot remove
them from the Throne 5 or if he does, the Subjedts are never the-
better for it \ for they muft not own any other Prince, though he
would be never fo kind to them 5 but muft bring new calamities

upon themfelves by an obftinate adhering to their old Prince , and
provoking the new one: This feems very hard, that when God has
actually delivered us, we muft refufeour deliverance; That we will
not allow God to deliver us, unlefs fic do it by Law \ as if God-
were as much conhned to human Laws, as Men are : It is enough,
mefhinks, if we fufter patiently, without violating the Laws to de-
liver our fclves; but let God who is above all human Laws, deli-

ver us what way he pleafes.

6thly^ That which is ftill more confiderable, is the neceffity of
Government to preferve human Societies s for human Societies muft
notdiifolve into a Moh^ ot Mr. Hobbs's ftate of Nature, becaufe the
Legal Prince has loft his Throne, and can no longer govern. Biftiop

Sanderfon tells us^ That the end of Civil Government, and of that

Obedience which is due to it, is the Safety and Tranquility of Hu-
man Societies*, and therefore whatever is neceffary and ufeful to

this end, becomes our Duty ; for the End prefcribes the Means.

ej}, eatevus fieri oportet, in anantum ei fini confequettdo necejfarium vel utile -videbitur. Civilis

ttutem regiminu, ejufque qua ipfi debita efi obedientia, finis efi, humana Societatis faltts^ trim-'

tfuilitas. De Oblig. Confc. Prxl. 5. Seft. 19.

And therefore this Great Man, and the moft zealous Loyaliflsy do
own it lawful for Subjeds (o pay fome kind of fubmiflion, and com-
pliance, to Ufurped Powers. Let us then examine what it is they al-

low, and whether it anfwers the great End , which gives Law in

all thefe Cafes, The fafety and tranquility of Human 'societies.

Ibid. Se£l. They grant then, that we may obey the Laws of fuch a Prince,

16,17, 1 8, who has no Right or Authority to make them, if they ccmajn no-
'9* thing which is finful ( w>iich is an Exception againft, all Laws,

whateverPrince makes them) ai d may defend our Countrey againft

a Foreign Encmy^ mayadminiftcr Juftice torev\ard the Good, ,ar,d

punifli the Wicked, and preferve the Trade and Commerce of the

Nation : but then we miUft have nO. regard to the Authority of the

Prince, nor of his Laws •, for he has no Authority, and his Laws do

.not oblige the Confcience j but we may thus far comply to preferve

.

"

our

Sluicquid

enimfinis

slicujuf

gratia fa-
ciefidum
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our {elves, our Lives, aitd Fortunes, and Eitates, and for the good

ofthe Community,and out of gratitude to the Reigning Prince for his

protedtion , and the many Blellings they enjoy under his Govern-

ment ; though a late IVriur thinks this gratitude a little too much,

and not owing to an Vfurper-, which feems lirange 5 for I w ill thank

any man, and make grateful Returns too of his kind nefs, who has

power ( whatever his Authority be ) to do me hurt, and does me
none, but a great deal of good. 1 am forry Loyalty , which is a

very great Virtue, ftiould put men out of conceit with any kind or

inttances of Gratitude 5 which I think is not a kfs Virtue than that.

But tho 1 greatly reverence the profound Judgment of Bifliop' San-

derfon^ I cannot be of his mind in this pointy if the Safety and

Tranquility of Human Societies requires any thing of us, it both re-

quires and jullifits a great deal more.

For I. As he itates the matter, this deftroys Civil Government,

and a governed Society > for here is neither King, nor Subject, no
Authority to Command, nor Duty to Obey ; and I fuppofe no Man,

who coniiders it well, will call this a Civil Government , or a Ci-

vil Society, to which Authority and Obedience is EfTential: He
would have a Civil Society preferved, this is the fundamental Law
of all j but he will allow no Authority to fupport it , which is as

vain a defign , as to refolve to maintain the Superlkudure , but to

take away the Foundation. The Prince governs by force without

Authority j the Subject obeys for fear or gratitude, without a fenfe

of Duty, which may laft as long as the Prince has Power, or the

SubjeAs are in good Humour , and no longer , and is this a fure

bottom, for the Safety and Tranquility of Human Societies ? If Hu-
man Societies muft be preferved, then the neceffities of Gover I'lment

give Authority to the Prince , and lay an Obligation of Duty on.

the Subje<fi; if God will preferve Human Societies, we muft
conclude, that when he removes one King out of the Throne,
he gives his Authority to him whom he places there ; for

without Authority , Human Societies muft disband ; Power
may tye them together a while, but can never unite them into ^
Civil Body, without the Bands and Ligaments of Duty and Con-
fcience,

2. For I would ask, Whether the care of my own Prefervation,

and the publick Duty, and Gratitude to the Government for my
Protedion, do oblige me in Confcience to obey and fubmit to the

Government
J and the Prince who Governs

, ^nd to wilh and pray

for,
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for, and do my utmoft to endeavour their Profperity ? If it does, I

fee no difference between this and Allegiance ; and what I am bound
in Counfcience to do, I may fwear to do: If it does not, then I am
at Liberty to difturb the Government, notwithftanding all my
gratitude , when I can j nay , am under Obligation by my Al-
legiance to the DifpoffelFed Prince , to do it when I can -, and how
does this contribute to the Safety and Tranquility of Human Socie-

ties?

3. Suppofe then the Government does not think its felf fafe, to

leave all Men at Liberty to difturb it when they pleafe, and when
they have a promifing Opportunity to do it , but (hould require an
Oath of Fidelity from them, which , we fee, is the univerfal Pra-

^kc of all Governments ; what (hall Subjeds do in this

Cafe?

According to thefe Principles , no Subjedl , when his Rightful

Prince, to whom he owed, or to whom he had fworn Allegiance'

(which the Biftiop makes the fame Cafe) is difpofleffed, ought to

fwear Fidelity and Allegiance to any other Prince i and now, then
let us fuppofe, that they all did their Duty, and refufed this Oath,
and the Prince had power enough to compel them ; what mull: be
the effcd of this , but the utter Ruin and Deftrudtion of the Nati-

on? The Land, indeed, would remain as it was, and where it

was, for that can't be removed ^ but the People of it muft either be

deftroyed, or imprifoned, or tranfplanted into fome Foreign Coun-
tries , as was formerly pradiced in the Eaftern Conquefts , witncfs

the Ten Tribes, who were carried away Captive, and the Country
new peopled ; and is not this a Diffolution of Human Society ? And
ifthePrefervation of Human Society, be the great ultimate end of
Government, and will juftify what it makes neccfTary, nothing

can be a Duty, which if univerfally obferved , muft unavoidably

in all luch Revolutions of Government, deftroy Human Socie-

ties.

For to fay. That it can never be fuppofed , that all, or the great-

eft part of any Kingdom in fuch Revolutions will adhere to their

Duty, and obftinately refufe to fwear Allegiance to a new Prince

,

and that is fufticient to preferve the Nation, tho fome few confcien-

tious People fuffer by it, does not alter the Cafe; for ftill, accord-

ing to thefe Principles, Human Societies in fuch Revolutions can-

not be prefcrved without Sin; for if all Men did their Duty, they

muft all be deftroyed: Now, I believe it widl be hard to perfwade

any-
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any- confidering Men , that that which iii fuch Cafes is neceffaryto

preferve a Nation, is a Sin; and that which will infallibly deflroy

it, is a Duty aiid Virtue ; if we allow the fafety and prefccvation of

Human Societies, to be the great Law of all.

4. I obferve further, that as cautious as the Bifhop is. That wc
fliould pay Obedience to Ufurped powers, without owning theifAu-
thority ; yet he is forced! to. allow us to do fuch things for the pub-

lick Good, as cannot be done without owning the Authority ; as

the Defence of our Country againit a Foreign Enemy, and the Ad-
miniitration of publick Juftice; for this mull be done by Commif-
/ipn from the King, and, Ifupfofe, to take aCommillion fromhira,

owns his Authority , and owns it to be a good Authority ; for if

they hang any Man either by Military Difcipline, or Civil Jullicc,

and have not good Authority for it , they are Murderers. The
truth is, to exercife all the Adts of Civil Government, which are

necelfary for the Community, without owning the Authority of

the Prince, in whofe Name, and by whofe Authority all is tranf-

^(3tcd, is a Riddle to raci if we muli not own the Authority of the

Prince, we mult do nothing by his Authority, and then Civil Go-
vernment in fuch Cafes mull ceafe, and Human Societies diffolvc.

So that the prefervation of Human Societies does of neceffity force

us to own the Authority, even of Vfurped Powers , and if the prefer- '

ya'^ion of Human Societies,be the end of Civil Government, and
the reafon of that Obedience which we owe to Government, as the

'^Jh)p aflerts i then when an obliinate Allegiance to the DifpoffciTed

Prince muft dilTolve Civil Government, the reafon of that Allegi-

ance ceafes , and therefore that Allegiance muft be at an end ; and
when Allegiance to Ufurped Powers, is neceffaryto the prefervation

of the Society, it nuift become a.Duty.

5. The Bijhop refolves all this into the prefumed Confent of the ibid. Seff.

ejeded Prince, that his Subje6fs Ihould xather confult their own
fafety by a modeit compliance with the prefent Powers, than bring
certain Ruin upon themfelves by an unfeafonable Oppofirion : Now
tho 1 confefs, I lay no ilrefs upon a prefumed Confent; yet, if wc
will prefume, we Ihould prefume all that is reafonable, that is, all

that is necelfary fox the Prefervation of his Subje^s, when he can
govern them, and proredthem no longer ^ and then we may prc-
iame his Confent to Oaths of Allegiance and Fidehty, when this i*

neceifary to their prefervation ^ and I can very ealily prefume, that

Princes think this a lefs fault, than fome Subje^s doj they kno«r
G what

21.
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what they themfelves expedtfrom Subjects, where they have Power,
whatever their Right be, and therefore cannot complain of their

Subjeds, if they pay it to anotlicr Prince, in whofe Power they
are -, this is the Pradicc of the whole World, and Princes know
iti and may as reafonably be prefumed to'allow it, as any other

Ad: of Obedience and Subjedton to Ufurped Powers. And tho 1

will not meddle with that Queftion , Whether a King's leaving his

Kingdom in a great Fright, without any one to Govern and Pro-
tedt his Subjeds , be to all intents and purpofes an Abdication of

the Government > Yet one may reafonably prefume , that a King,
who forfakes his Kingdom to confult his owiv Safety, will give his

Subjeds leave to confult theirs 5 if this will juftily a King tO'

fave himfelf by leaving his Kingdom j why will it not juli ;fy Sub-
\Q(ks^ when their King has left them, to lubmit and comply with
the prevailing Powers, as far as is neceffary to preferve thtmfelves }

That is, even by Oaths of Allegiance, if that be neceffary: Self-

prefervation is as much a Law to Subjeds, as to the Prince; and he
is as much fworn to Govern and Proted his Subjeds , as they are

to Obey and Defend himi and if the neceifities of Self-prefervati-

on abfolve him from his Oath of governing and proteding his

People; I defire to know, why the fame necelfity will not abfolve

Subjeds from their Oaths to their Prince ? Protedion and Allegi-

ance are not fo reciprocal , as to be the neceffary Conditions of
each other ; that if a Prince violate his Oath of Governing by Law,
and iniiead of Proteding does Opprefs his Subjeds , Subjtds are

then freed from their Oath ot Allegiance, and may take Arms againft

their Prince \ for tho Protedion ajid Defence are the Duties of Re-
latives, of a Prince and his Subjeds ; yet they are not neceffarily

fuch Relative Duties, as thax neither of them can be performed
imlefs both be. A Prince may govern by Law, and proted his

Subjeds, and yet ia Fad they deny their Allegiance to him ; and

Subjeds may pay their Allegiance to their Prince when he OppreG-

fcs"tliera-j thefe Duties may be diftindly and feparately obferved,

ai^d therefore do not in their own Nature , either infer or-deftroy

bach other. But Government and Allegiance are fuch Rela-.

iCives, as do mutuo fe fvmre & toVere ; the one cannot fubfilt

jft'ithoiu. the other : if .the Prince can't Govern , the Subjed can't

Obey ; and therefore , as tar as he quits his Government , he

^uits their Allegiance, and leaves his-Subjeds as he does his Crown,
so be poCfcffed. bpaiii3thet> aii^d muft.recova them both togetlicr*

, .

•'^^''
. He
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He may have a Legal Right to both, but he cannot actually have
the Subjedls Allegiance without the Crown \ nor can Subjcds pay
him their Allegiance, without his being rertored to the Porfellion of
his Throne, no more than they can obey, when he.can't command 5

or fubmit, when he has no Power to govern ; or defend his Perfon

and Crown, when he has withdrawn his Perfon, and left his Crown.
This is as certain as any Propofition in Logick^'^ and to extend Alle-

giance beyond the Adual Adminitlrationof Government, is toprc-
1-erve a Relative without its Correlate : for when one of the Rela-
tives is lolt, the Relation is delhoye J, and notliing but the Memory
of it left.

7thly^ Thefe Principles anfwer all the ends of Government,
both for the fecurity of the Prince and Subjeds, and that is a good
Argument to believe them true.

A Princewho is in PofTclIion, is fecured in PofTellion by them, (as

far as any Principles can fecure him ) againil all Attempts of his

Subjeds, who muft reverence God*s Authority in him j and fubmit
to him without Reliltance, though they are ill ufed.

They will not indeed ferve the Revolutions of Government, to

remove one King, and fet up another •, and if they would. Princes

might be jealous of them ; for whatever Service they might do them
at one turn, they might do them as great Di/Tervice at another:
The Revolutions of Government are not the Subjedls Duty, but
God's Prerogative ; and therefore it is not likely that he has pre-

(cribed any certain R.ules or Methods for the overturning and
changing Government, which he keeps in his own hands, and
which when he fees tit to do it, he never wants ways and means of
doing.

But when any Prince is fetled in the Throne, by what means fo-

cver it be, thefe Principles put an end to all difputes of Right and
Title, and bind his Subjeds to him by Duty and Confcience, and a
Reverence of God's Authority ; which is the fafteft hold he can
pollibly have of them j for thofe whom Religion will not bind, no-
thing but Force can.

And therefore thefe are the only Principles which in fuch Revo-
lutions can make Government eafie both to Prince and People j and
if Government muft be preferved in all Revolutions, thofe are the
beft Principles which are moft for the eafe and fafety of it.

But on the other hand, fuch an immoveable and unalterable Al-
legiance, as is thought due only to a Legal Right and Title, and

G 2 -xinSt
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mufl be paid to none, but to a Legal and Rightful Prince, ferves no
ends of Government at all j but overturns all Government, when
fuch a Prince is difpoffefTed of his Throne, how longfoever he con-
tinue difpoHTeflcd: And what long Inter-regmms may this occallon, to
the dilfolution of Human Societies I

'If you fay that this is the beftPrinciple to prevent all Revolutions
of Government,- when it is known, that Subjedsarc bound in Con-
science not- to fubmit to any lllcgaland Ufurpin^ Powers ; and this

is very much for the peace and fecurity of Human Societies s I
anfwer,

I. If this Principle would prevent all Revolutions of Govern-
ment, it is a demonftration againtt it, that it is a bad Principle, a
mcer Human Invention, which cannot come from God. For iince
God has referved tohimfelf his Sovereign Prerogative of removing
Kings, andfetting up Kings 5 fince this is fometimes neceflary for
the prefervation of the Church, and the deliverance of the Good
from Opprellion and Tyranny, and for the juft Punilhment either of
King or People ; it is impoffible that he (hould give any fuch Laws
to mankind, as ftiall debar him from the exercife of this Preroga-
tive, inwhatwayhepleafes; yet it is certain God cannot make
Kings, if he cannot oblige Subje(as to obey thcm^ and that he;can-
not do, if they mufi obey and fubmit only to Legal Kings'. ;-

a. It is evident. That this Principle was either unknown to the
World before, ( and that is an argument that it is not the natural
fenfe of mankind 0, or elfe, That this Principle cannot prevent the
'Revokitions of Government j for there have been fuch Revolu-

.
-tions in all Ages, and I believe will be to the end of th^ World. ./

3. Since then fuch Ptevolutions will happen, fuch Principles is
mull diffolve Human Societies, when fuch Revolutions happen, or
•expofethe molt innocent and confcientious men to the greatdt Suf-
'-fefing-s, without fcrving ai^y good end by them, cannot be true ;
^ff^r the end of Government is the Prefervation of Human Societies,
-<a^ild thefefore thacean be»io<good Principle of Government, whi<;h
in any turn of Affairs , if purfued , muft diflcflve ' H«man So-

• Nor can that be a true Principle, ^hieh at any time obliges ho-
nertrntntdlore (heir Liv6s,their Eftatcs,their Liberties.in oppofition
to. the Governrtient of the Nation whk?rein they liv€, wnen they
'may prcferve them all by (j)bedieifcef avid Subiniirion to the Govern-
ttiejBl J I zm fute_ tKe Sciij^ute ttea^hca n&"to%flr€rpatieiitJy inObe-

- ^-' *^
dience
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dience to Government, but not to fuffer in Oppofition to it; And
when the very Reafon of our Obedience to Government, b for the

prcfervation of Human Societies, and that ,we our felves may enjoy

the Blellingsof Govcrnmenf, it fcems very llrange to extend this

Duty to the overthrow of Human Societies, and to deny our felves

the Security and the Bkilings of Government ; which is to extend

a Duty to fuch cjiks, as contradi£t the only Reafon, whereon that

Duty is founded.

It is true, we muftin all cafes be contented to fuflfer in doing our

Duty j for we mult chufe rather to fuffer than to iin ; and it is no

Argument that any thing ceafes to be my Duty, becaufe it expofes

me to Suffering: But then we muli be very fure that it is our Duty ;

that it is exprelly enjpynedus by the Laws of God or Nature, before

we venture to fuffer for it : But when we are to learn our Duty,

not from any exprefs Law of God o: Nature, but from the Rea-

fon and Nature of things, it is a fufficient Argument, that is nbt

my Duty, which willexpofeme to great Sufferings, without ferving

any gaod end j nay, which expofes me toSuflferings, for courradid-

ing the natural end and intention of that Duty, for wliich I.pretend

to fuffef.
. .. . . ;

. , :^

4. But kt;us grant th It this Principle is the beft Se,curity to, the

Rights of Princes y is the R.ight of any Prince fo Sacred as toftatti

in competition with the very being of Human Societies , and the

fafety and prefervation of all his Subjeds .^ And muft we then de-

fend a Prince's Right, with the deftru6lion of the Nation, and the

.. Ruin of all his Subjeds ? Which is molt neceffary, That the Nati-

on (hould be governed, or, Tliat fuch a Prince (hould govern it?

Ajidif he be dfivcn oat of his Kingdoms, and cannot.govern,fnufi:

we thcrrhave no Government ? Or Ik)W (hall the Nolion be goverji-

ei, if Subjeds are bound in confcienc« to obey, ;and. pay Allegiaiice

to no other.Prince .^ This is to make all mankind the Slaves ai^d

PropertieSof Princes J as if all men were made for Princes, not

Princes for tlie goverHment of ^men.

This, 1 think, is abundantly fufficient to iuiurie.pur Obedience

and Allegiance to the prcfent Powers, though iflhould at any tima

happen, that theLega] and Rightful Prince fhould lofe hisThfope.

•^. But thire is.4,great'.prejudicc:agai^iftallthisi for fo I call ity ra-

i-ther than an Oajfetjion } for there^s^y) Argumeiitiait, nor^an-it be

formed into an A'.gaijie,nt y, viZfth^t thi^.will equally ferve all Rev^o-

uuioiis of Government, whatever they be; Uponthele Principles^we

might.
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might Tubmit and fwear to a Kimp Varliama.t^ or to another Prote^er,

or to a Committee of Safety^ or whatever elfe you pleafe : And yet

under that Ufurpation, the Loyal Nobility, Gentry, and Clergy,

thought themfelves bound in Confcience to oppofe that Ufurpation

at their utmofl: peril ; And fliall we Arraign them all, as relifting

God's Ordinance by their oppofition to thoTe Ufurped Powers, and

their attempts to reftore their King to iiis Throne ?

This, as I obferved, is a great prejudice, but no Argument-,

for if thefe Principles be tme, and according to theie Principles

they might have complied with thofe Ufurpations •, that they did

not. is no confutation of them.

But yet, I fuppofe, all Men fee a vaft difference between thefc

two Cafes \ it is evident thofe Lo;al perfons, both of the Clergy
and Laity, who fuffered in the former Gaufe, and have now com-
plied with the prefcnt Government, thiiik there is a vail: difference

between them; and nruft think themfelves more reproached and
injured by fuch a Comparifon, than by fuch Principles as juftify

their prefent cornpliance: And the great Body of the Nobility,

Gentry, and Clergy, who have fworn Allegiance to their prefent

MajelHes, would take it very ill to be thought lefs Loyal than thofe

were, who fuffered for King Charles I. and IT. under thofe Ufur-

pers j and therefore they alfo muit apprehend a valt difference be-

tween thefe two cafes.
'

But what is it that makes this difference i* If you will allow the

fuppolition, That the Rightful King is difpoffeffed 5 and that in

fuch a cafe it is lawful to comply with any Government, which be-

comes the fetled Government of the Nation.

lanfwer; The difference is very great upon all accounts ; and
that no man may wonder at the obfiinate Loyalty of tlicife days,

and the eafie and ready compliances now, ( from whence fome
men conclude a renouncing the Principles of the old Church-of-

E«^/<2;7^-Loyalty, to the great fcandal of Religion ), I (hall (how
the difference upon many accounts ^ and all together will be more
than anfwer enough.

1. Firft then, The great Villanies of thofe days, in an open and

bare-fac'd Rebellion, perfifted in after the molt Gracious Offers

•nd Condcfcentions \ and in the Barbarous Murder of one of the

Sieft Princes in the World, was enough to prejudice wife and good
men, againft all compliances, though they had been lawful 5 for

who that could poifibly avoid it, would fubmit to fuch men ?

2. Tiic
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I, The barbarous Ufagethe King's Friends met with, made a

Submifti )ii atid Compliance ufelcfs and impoilible : Thofe who had

fought for their King, or expreff.d any dillikeof thofe Proceedings

whom they had any jealoulie or fufpiclon of, or whofe Eilates they

had a mind to pofTefs thcrafelves of, were plundered, fequeftred,

imprifoned, forced to fculk and hide at home, or flie abroad, to

prefervc their Lives and Liberties.

3. Bijhjps^ Deans ^ and FrehenJaries were turned out, and their

Lands and Revenues fold ; the Loyal Clergy were Milignants for

what they had done 5 and had no way to keep their Livings, efpeci-

ally if they were of any Value, but by renouncing the Church of

England, as well as by Submiilion to that Government, which I

believe, notwithllanding their ready compliance in taking the Oaths,

the Clergy at this day would more univerfally have refufed, than

they did then.

4fj&/)», Another difficulty was, That the whole Government both

of Church and State was overturned, which wis the Fundamental
Conftrtution of the Nation : The King was not only Murdered,

and th^B-ightful Heir driven out of the Land, but the Monarchy
it felf vvas deftroyed, and neither King, Lords, nor Commons, left ^

but a few of the Houfe of Commons, who by Force and Power
had turned the relt out of doors, undertook to govern all, in the

name of the Commons of England h which was fuch an Invafionoiv

the Rights and Liberties of their Countrey, ( which are 35 facred

as the Rights of the King ), as required the utmoft oppofition that

could be made. And it may be, if it be well coniidered, the De-
fence of Monarchy, and the Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown,
will appear a vtry material part of the Oath of Allegiance, which
may bind Subjeds when the Pcrfon of the King is changed ', and
may make them think themfelves more obliged to reliore fuch a
Prince, when they cannot rertore Monarchy, and the Ancient Laws
and Government of the Nat;on without him.

5-. And moreover it is plain, That their Govermrieht was never

fetled ; it was frequently changed, and new modelled, which was
no Argument of Settlement ; and which is more thaji that, they had
not a National Confent and Submiilion.

Men, who were forced, fubmitted to force •, but the Nation did not
by any National Ad ever own them ; for I think tht Knmp-Parlumnti
who were the Ufurpers themfelves ; or fome little packt Conventicles^

rather tlm\rFarl/amjnts^ could not be called the Ke^efentatives of the
Nation. This -
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: this fecins to be muchlike the Cafe which mop Overal's Convoc^
twi-Book^m^xMio^s m relation to Antioclm

-, who had by force kept
theJaPi in fubjeaion for fome years;, and yet when MattathL
took Arms in defeiice of their Religion, rhey juftify this Adion by
faying, 1 hat the Government oi Amiochus was not fetled among
them, either by Submiffton or Continuance-^ that is, tho People were
forced to fub^iiit to Po^yer

, his Government was not owned by any
Pubhck, National Sabmillioni and in fuch Cafes a long continuaiK^
IS required to fettle a Government ; whereas a'National Submiilion
fettles a Government in a (hort time^as we may conclude from what
they tell us ot the Settlement of Alexander's Government amone the'
Jen^f who was but a very little while with them j but Jaddu} the
i^/g^-Pm/f, arid the Governing-part of the Nation fubmittine ta
iiim ; this letled his Government in a few days.

This fhows how unlike all this was to our prefent Cafe in every
particular-, that thofe who thought it their Duty never to futot
to that wicked Ufurpation, are now fatisried, they may fubmit with
a good Confcience to theif prefent Aiye/fzV/.

.

In our prefent Cafe, all things are quite contrary to what they
were m the former ;"every thing concurred to make the Nation fond
ot luch a Change, and very eafy ijndcr it.

King >/»e/, moreJ hope, by following ill Counfels,than by his owa
Inclination, had effcaually removed all Prejudices and Objedions
againft fuch a Revblutipn, excepting the Obligations of Duty and
Coiucience. •'^

In the late times of Rebellion and Ufurpation , all theFrienas of
Mpnarthy, and of the Englifh Government, and of the Church of
England, apd of the Liberties of their Country, and of their own Ho,
nours and Fortunes, were bound inlntercfttotakeall Opportunities
toreftoretheKing In pur late Revolutioix, the very fame Reafons
and Interefts difpofed al.l Men to be very well contented to part with
their King, if they had known how to do it honeiily ; for the Con-
tinuance of his Governmeiit, by the bold Steps, and extraordi ary
Methods he had taken, g^ve them great Apprehenlions that all rhefe
were m danger, even the Rights and Prei;ogatives of the Cro wn it

,
lelf (the prefervation of which was a m.rin endof the Oath of Alle-
giance) by his Submiffion to the See o£ Rotm, an^ rejeding theOath
of S-Hpremacy, and as far as he" could, ahfolving his Subjeclrs from it j
and yet in that Oath alone,we Swear to the Lazvful Succelfor, in Op.
pofition to the pretences of the Bifliop of Rome, to depofe, and fet up
i\m^^ at pleafure/or the Service of the Church, This
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This helpt fbme Men eafily to abfolve themfelvres frdm the

Obligation of their Oaths ; for they could not think, that Oaths,

which were made and impofed for the Prefervation of a Prote-

ftant Prince, and the Proteftant Rights and Liberties of Churcii

and State, could oblige them to defend and maintain a Prince

in his Ufiirpations, as they thought, on both.

This made his Subjects, and even his Army defert his Service,

'

when the Prince came with a Foreign Force ; and this marie it

necedary for him to leave the Kingdom, and to leave his Subje{5ts

in the Hands of the Prince ; which made an eafie way for the

Prince to be placed on the Throne.
Now not to difpute the legality of all this, here was nothing'

- ib formidable, as to prejudice «i honeftMan againft lubmiflion

and compliance, as tnere was in the late times of Rebellion ; no-

thing that could reafonably hinder a compliance, but an Opini-

on, that we mufl never pay Allegiance to any buta Legal Kmg;
and poffibly had that Point been waved ; no Proteftant would
have dilputed a quiet and chearful fiibmiflion to the Govern-
ment.

To fight againft a King, and not to fight for him, I think are

two very different things ; and when Kmgs make it impoffible

to fight for them, without fighting againft the Religion and Li-

berties of our Country, they may thank themfelves, if their Sub-

jeds cannot defend them. This is a dangerous ftate Princes

bring themfelves into, efpecially where there are different Per-

fuafibns in a Nation: whenfbrtie Men think, they may lawfully

defend their Religion and Liberties againft the Ufiirpations of
their Prince ; and others think, they are not bound to defend
and maintain their Prince in his illegal Ufurpations on their Re-
ligion and Liberties ; for a little oppofition without any defence
will quickly ruin any Prince. To take a Crown from a Prince,

and his Liberty and Life with it, and to fufler him to leave his

Crown if he pleafes, and to defert his Government, are two
very different things.

I cannot indeed think fnfiither do I bshevc, that any body elfe

does) that for a King to leave his Crown and Government in a
fright is in all cafes neceflarily to be interpreted fuch an Abdica-
tion as is equivalent to a voluntary Refignation ; whereby he re-

nounces all future Right and Claim to it. But if he nave re-

duced himfelf to fiich a ftate, that he is forced for his own pre-

H fervaciGii
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(ervation to leave his Kingdom and Government ; it is plain^ .

that in fbme (ence he leaves his Throne vacant too ; that is,

there is no body in it, no body in the actual Adminiftration of

the Government.
Thus far I think Subje^is may be very guiltlefs, who do

not drive the King away, but only fuffer him quietly to efcape

.

out of his Kingdoms; for this is no Rebellion, no Rejiji-ance, but

only Non- .-^Jfifiance, which may be very innocent : for there are

fbme cales, wherein Subjed:s are not bound to affifl their Prince

;

and if ever there were fuch a cafe, rhis was it.

What then fliall Subjecas do, when the King is gone, and the

Government Diflblved, the People left in the Hands of another

Prince, without any Reafbn, or any Authority, or any formed

Power, to oppole him ? The Government muft be Adminiftred

by fbme body, unlets we can be contented, that the Rabble

fhould Gover«.
But I fhall not meddle with that Interval, between the going

away of the King, and the Prince's coming to the Throne ; but

only colider him as placed in theThrone, and fettled there. And
iiow we can find no alteration in the Ancient Goverment of the

Nation, but only the exchange of Perfbns ; and all things concur

to make this a very advantageous and acceptable Change, ex-

cepting fuch difficulties, as ulually accompany fiich Revolutions.

The Monarcby'is the fame ftiU, and the Three Efiates of the Na-

tion the lame ; the Church of England, and the Laws and Liber-

ties of the Nation fecured ; and no profpe<5l of fecuring them by

any other means: fo that here is nothing to prejudice any Man
againft tde preient Government, or ta make the Reftoration of

the difpofleffed Prince neceffary, as there was in the late Ufur-

pation, but only a miftaken Notion of Allegiance to that Prince,

whom we fuppole to have the legal Right though he be difpot

(efled, and another Eftablilhed in his Throne ; which I have

alreadly proved to be a miftake.

But not to difpute the legal Right (which is nothing to my pre-

fent purpofe) here is a fettled Government, which was not in the

former Cafe.

Their prefent Majefiies are in the full Podbflion of the Throne,

and Adrainiflration of the Government by a National (ubmifli-

on and confent ; for though fome Men difpute, whether a Con-

vention of the Eftates, not called by the Kiags Writ be a legal

Parliament,
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Parliament, yet all Men muft confefs, that they are the Reprefen-

tatives of the Nation ; or elfe a Nation can have no Reprefenta-

tives, when it has no Kingin theThron-e, or when there is any
difpute about the Title to the Crown.
Now, though this might be improved farther, I fliall content

my felf only to fay ; that the confent and fubmiffion of the Con-
vention, efpecially when confirmed by fub(equent Parliaments,

is a National Ad, and makes a Settlement of the Government,
efpecially fince the generality of the Nation have (b willingly

and chearfully fubmitted, and bound their Allegiance by Oath;
which is a very different thing from fiibmitring to mere force,

when the inclination of the Nation ftands bent another way;
when there is nothing but mere force, it may admit fbmedifpute,

when the Government is fettled ; but though in fbme cafes, it

may be hard to determine, when the Government is Co fettled,

as to make Allegiance due; this is no reafonto deny Allegiance,

when there is a viffible Settlement. If this be not a fettled Go-
vernment, I know not what is ; I am fure, we have reafon to

pray for the continuance of it ; when nothing can unfettle it,

but fuch a Power, as will overturn our Religion and Liberties

with it. It ig indeed commonly laid, as I obferved before, that

the lubmiflion of the People without the fiiUmiffion of the

Prince, cannot transfer the Government ; by which they may
mean the iegal Right of Government: Now to avoid unneccf
fai7 Difputes, fuppolethis were true; yet the fubmiflionof the
People, when their Prince has left them, if it cannot give a legal

Right to another Prince, yet it.may give an adual Settlement to
him ; and that is all we are enquiring aftseii. This 1 think is a
fufficient anfwer to that odious Comparifbn between the ktt
Uilirpations, and this prelent Revolution.

I fliall concli:de the whole with anfwering an ObjeAion, Objed.
which many, who refufe the Oaths, place great confidence in;
and that is from the Laws of the Land : In all fuch cafes as thefe,
the Laws, rhey fay, arethe meaiureof our Duty,, and the Rule
of Conicienee, and therefore* we muft own no King, but whom
the Law owns to be King; that is, in an Hereditary Monarchy,
the right Heir : and ta pay and fvrear Allegiance to any other
Prince, though poireded of the Throne, when the nghtfcl King
IS difpofldled, or the right Heir.iiving, is contrary ita our duty co
God, becaule contrary to the Laws of the Land.
t~ ' Hi I, In
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Anfw. I . In anfwer to this I confider ; this is no real Objedion again/l

any thing, I have faid; but all that I have (aid, iF it prove true,

is a fufHcient anfiver to this : The Laws of the Land are the Rule
of Contcience, when they do not contradict the Laws of God

:

but when they do, they are no Rule to us; but their obligation

muft give place to a Divine Authority. Suppofe then there were
an expreft Law,, that the Subjeds of England fnould own no
^ing, but the right Heir; and notwichftanding this Law (as it

will ibmetimes happen, and has often happened in England) a

Prince who is not the right Heir, fhould get into the Throne,
and fettle himfelf there : If the Divine Law in fiicha cafe, com-
mands us to pay all the obedience and duty of Subjeds, to a
Prince in the actual Pofleffion of the Throne, and the Law
of the Land forbids it, which muft we obey, the^aw ofGod, or

the Law of the Land ? This, I think is no difpute f and therefore

}t IS in vain to urge the Laws of the Land in any ca(e, where we
are under a Superior Authority : let them firft prove that no King
is fet up by God againft the Laws of the Land ; and then I will

confels, we muft own none but legal Kings, for we muft own
no Kings, whom God does not make, and who have not Gods
Authority. . .

..,2. The fw^/^ji Monai'ch^' is Hereditary, ahd the lineal Heir
has the legal Right to the Crown ; grant this : butftill we muft
confider, now far this is a Law to all private Subjeds ; how far

every Subjed is bound in Confcience by this Conftitution, to give

the Pofleffion of the Grown to the right Heir,, and not to (ufler

any one el(e to take it ; or if he do, not to pay 'Allegiance to him,

or own him for his King. What Law is there, that fays this I And
1 think, the reafon of the thing does not prove it. The Law does

not refer the Cognizance of Itich matters to private Subjects ; and

. ,. therefore they are not by Law bound to take care of it, and I know
fiothing but Law can bind us to a legal Conftitytion. Legal

iRjghts muft be determined by al legal Authority ;. and there is no
Authority can take Cognizance of the Titles and Clainis of

Princes, and the difpofal of the Crown, but the Efiates of the

Realm : They indeed are obliged to take notice of the legal

Delcent of the Crown, and if thiough miftake or any other

caufe, they fet the Crown upon a wrong Head, they muft an-

fwer for It ; but private Subjeds, who have no legal Cognizance

of the matter, are bound by no Law, that 1 know of, to difbwn
a King,
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a King, whom the Efiatts have owned, though they Jhould think

the Right is in another. If Authority may not over-rule private

Subjeds in thcle cafes, even againft their own private Opinions,

and jiiftifie their Obedience to a King, who is placed in the

Throne, Subjeds are in a very ill ca(e, who have no Authority

to Judge, and no Power to Refift : There are numerous cafes,

wherein Subjeds muft acquiefce in the determinations ofa legal

Authority againft what they think a legal Right : the realbn

and neceflities of Government require it ; and the Law, which
gives a Right, will not allow us to vindicate our Right againft a

legal Authority. And therefore it does not follow merely from

the Law of Succeffion, that Subjeds are bou«d in Confcience to own
no King, who is not the rightful Heir: And Duty and Confci-

ence in Obedience to Laws, is the only thing I am now inquiring

aher.

;. Tho I have not skill enough in Law, to know certainly

what our Conftitution allows in this point
;
yet it is the declared

Judgment of fbme of the beft Lawyers of former day?, and (b

far as I can learn, the moft common and prevailing Opinion
ftiJl, That our Laws do allow and require Allegiance to a King
defaBo, who is in Pofleffion of the Throne without a legal Right.

And this they have done in the Reigns of legal and rightful

Kings, as my Lord Cb. Jujt. Coke, the Judges in Bazget\ Cafe,

nay Lord Ch. Jujh. Halesj my Lord Ch. Jujt, Bridgman in the Try-

al of the Regicides, in Anfwer to Coca's Plea ; who allowed the

Law, but would not allow his Cafe to be within the purview

of it. Now when the Difpute is meerly about the Scnfe of the

Law, to judge rightly of which, requires fome skill in Law, and
a great deal more than I can pretend to ; Which is the fafeft

way to refblve my Confcience ? Whether to adhere to my own.
Judgment, againft the Judgments and Opinions of the ableft

Judges and Law^'ers ? or to rely on their Judgments ( when
learned Men generally agree in it) tho 1 do not comprehend
the Reafbns of their Opinions ?

In moral and natural Duties, which every Man may and muft
underftand for himfelf, the Cafe is different ; we muft not there

rely wholly upon Authority, efpecially not againft the Reafbn
and Sentiments of our own Minds, tho Authority is in that Cafe
of great ufe to overrrule meer Doubts and Scruples; but when
the Cafe of Confcience is a meer Point of Law, and we con-

clude
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elude that to be our Duty which the Law determines, I am of
Opinion, That Judges and learned Lawyers, efpecially when
they have determined the matter without any Byafs on them,

or any profpedt of our preferit Affairs, are the beft Cafuifis, be-

cauie they underftand the Law beft.

That we muft obey and fiibmic to our Prince, is a Duty which
the Laws of God and Nature enjoyn ; and we muft not fufFer

any Man, be he Lawyer or Divine, to perluade us, that this is

not our Duty: but what Prince we muft obey, and to what par-

ticular Prince we muft pay our Allegiance, the Law ofGod does

not tell us, but this we muft learn from the Laws of the Land.
Here is a Qyeftion then arifes. Whether the Subjeds of England
(when fuch a Cafe happens) muft pay their Allegiance to the

King i!e jure, who is dilpoftefled of his Throne;, or to the King
de facfoj who is pollefled of it without a legal Right ? Now will

thefe Men, who ground their Diftent upon the Laws of the

Land, abide by th$ Decifion of the Law ? Ifthey will not. Why
do they infift on it, and urge it, as an unanfwcrable Objedion ?

If they will. Who muft judge of the Senfe ofthe Law, and from
whom muft they learn it ? for every one is not a competent
Judge cf this matter, tho he thinks he very well underftands the
Grammatical Senfe and Conftrudion of Words. And is it not
nioft reaibnable to think that to be the Scnle ofthe Law, which
learned Judges and Lawyers have agreed is the Senfe of it? Is it

not reafonable to take that co be the Senfe ofthe Law, which has

been the Senfe offVefimm/ler-Hall, and,.i$ like to be fb again, if

we think fit to tiy it? ,h;."jfn ti viiui)i(J nn ny\">
',, I do not think it {o dangerous to miftake in a human Law, as

in natural or divine Laws ; our Obligation to obey human Laws,
IS that Obedience which is due to Government, and then what-
ever we apprehend the S^nie of the Law to be, we muft not pre-

' tend to obey human Laws in our Senfe, i\\ oppofition to Govern-
ment : if Vve miftake with Authoi icy, and obey the Law in that

Senfe which has been allowed in ail Reigns, even of the moft
rightful Kings, we are iafe in Confcience : And he who will ad-
vance another Senie of the Law, upon confidence of his own
private Judgment, and venture hisEftate and Fortune, his Liber-
ty and Life on it, I think does neither wifely for himfelfi nor
pays that deference he pretends to Government.

But
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But here is an Oath concerned, and danger of Perjiny, if

having (worn Allegiance toK. James while he ts living, we fwear

away our Allegiance from him to IC. WtUlam and Q^ Alary: but

I fuppofe legal Oaths miiil be expounded by the Laws ; and ifby

the Law of the Land Allegiance to K. James ceafes, as being

out of Podiffion, our Oath can oblige us no longer ; and if by
tiie Law of the Land we owe Allegiance to K^.TVilliam and (X,Mary

as in Podefllon of the Throne, then we may, and ought, to

i'wear Allegiance to them : and this being a point of Law, muJl:

be decided by the proper Judges of it; for, if we keep an Oath
when the Law does not allow it, and refuie an Oath when the

Law requires it, we tranfgrefs the Law. And this is not the

only legal Oath, wherein Men govern them(elves by Judgments
of Law, I am (ure as much, and I think more plainly^gainfl the

exprefs Words of th& Law, than can be pretended in the Oath
of Allegiance ; I mean the Oath of Simony^ m which Men (wear

in as general Words as can be thought: of> agamft all Bargains o*

ContraAsj either dire(5tly or indirectly, for the obtaining Cucfi a

Livmg, or Spiritual Pieferment ; and yet make no Scruple ofany
fuch Contrads, as are not adjudged Simony in H^efiminJi-er-Ha/lj,

tho they fe«m included in thoie general Words. And ifwc will

not allow it to be a fafe Rule or Confcience to obey Laws, and
to take leaal Oaths, in that Ssnfe which Courts ofJuftice, or
learned Judges and Lawyers give ofthem, tho we muft abide by
their Judgments when it comes to be tryed whether we have bro-

ken or kept thefe Laws; Subjects are in an ill Condition both
with refped: to their Confciences, their Lives, and Eftates.

This might very WsjII (erve in Anfwer to the Argument from
Law ; foi' It is acknowledged. That there is great Authority for

our Allegiance to a King de facto, when the King de jure is dil-

poffeflcd : but I have a mind to confider this matter a little farther.

There is a Book lately Printed, Entituled, The Cafe of Allegi- _. r

ance to a King in ?oj]ef[ion : The learned Author has taken a great ^f Alle/i-
deal of pains in considering oar Statutes and Hiftories ; and his ance, CS'c.

Defign is to prove, that my L. Cb. Jufi. Cokejiv^Ls miftaken in
his Opinion, That the Statute of Treafon i^ Ed. 5. c. 1. u to be

underfiood of a King in Vojfejfwn of the Crown and Kingdom
; for if

there be a King reliant in FojJ'effion^ tho he be Rex de fado, & non
de jure, yet be is Seignior le Roy 'within the Turveiw of tbts Sta-

tute \ and the other that bath Right, and is out of Poffeffm^ ia not

within
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ovlth'm tie AB. It is too long a Book to be particularly anfwer-'

ed here; but as I apprehend, his Fault is, that he does not rea-

(bn right upon matters of Fa<3:; and fome of his fundamental

Miftakes may be anfwered in a imall compaft ; and I choofe the

rather to do it, becaufe they are the very fame Miftakes that

impofed upon me for fbme time.

6. Our Author thinks, 7/ would feem a very odd ^efiion for any

to aik, touching the Laws that are made in any fettled Alonarchy

for the Defence of the Kings Perfon, Crown^ and Dignity, -who is

meant by the King in thofe Laws ? the lawful and rightfulKmg ofthat

RealmJ or any one that gets into the PcJJef/ion of the Throney tho he be

mt a rightful King, hut a Ufurper ?

Now this feems to me no odd Qtieftion at all ; for when the

Law only mentions theKing, and the Law-makers certainly knew
that Kings without a legal Right do often afcend the Throne ; iF

they had intended to except all fiich Uiurpers, they fliould have

faid fb: for a Yiing defaho, as the Ch.Juft. aflerts, is Seignior le

Roy, or King ; and there is no other King but he : for Kmg fig-

nifies that Perfbn who has the Supreme Government in the Na-
tion ; A King de faSlo is he who adually has the Government

;

that is, who is adually King ; a King de jure, as oppofed to a

King defaBo, is he who of Right fhould have the Government,
but has it not ; that is, who of Right fhould be K\ng, but is not:

and the Statute of Treafon tells us what is Treafon againlt him
who is King, not againft him who Ihould be, but js not Kmg.
But he proves, this Statute can intend only a King de jure, be-

8. cauCe it makes it Treafon to kill the King's eldeft Son, to vio-

late the Queen, or the Prince's Wife, or the King's eldeft Daugh- ^
ter, all which, is to fecure the Succeflion to the Crown, and
therefore cannot concern an Ufurper, who has no Right him-

felf, and therefore his Heirs have no Right to Succeflion ; and
we cannot fuppofe that the Law Ihould take care to fecure the

Succeflion to the Pofterity of an Ufurper.

But this is no Argument to me ; for the Law looks upon the

Crown as Hereditary, and the Change of the Pei fbn or Royal
Family, does not make the Crown ceafe to be Hereditary ; and
therefore whoever has Pofleflion of the Crown, has an heredita-

ry Crown, and leaves it to hi-s Hsirs, as long as they can keep it;

as is plain from the Example of the three Henries, who fucceed-

ed each other. And this is Realbn enough, why the Law Ihould

make
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make no c^ifFerence upon this Account between a King de faBo
df de jure.

But, viy Lord Ch. Juft. Coke does mt found his GkJSufon the fun--
dantental Confiitution of the Realm, tho methinks he ftiould have
underftood it as well as our Author. But what is this fundamen-
tal Conftitution ? Why, Tie Regal Authortty, and the Allegiance of
the SuhjeBs, is appropriated to the lawful and rightful King, But
where does he find this fundamental Conftitution i* The funda-
mental Conftitution, I take to be an hereditary Monarchy • not
that the Monarchy fhould continue always in (iich a Family

"

for that may fail, or may be changed by Conquefts or Ufurpati-
ons, as has often been, and the Conftitution continue. The
moft that can be (aid is, that whefi any particular Family, by the
Providence ofGod, and the Confent and Submiffion ot the Peo-
ple, IS placed m the Throne, ofRight the Crown ought to de-
fcend to the Heir ofthat Family : but fuppofe it does not, rauft
we pay Allegiance to no other Perfbn,tho poflefled ofthe Throne?
Let him Ihew me that fundamental Conftitution, for a meer He-
reditary Monarchy docs not prove it; and according to thejudg-
ment of the beft Lawyers, the Laws ofthe Land require the con-
trary, that we muft pay our Allegiance to him who is a^itually
Kmg, not to him who ought to have been King, but is not.
And to think to confute this by pretending the fundamental
Conftitution of an Hereditary Monarchy, is to take that for
granted which ought to have been proved.
The Queftion is not. Whether the Monarchy be Hereditary

that IS agreed; but whether in an Hereditary Monarchy we muft
pay Allegiance to no Prince who is not the legal Heir, tho pof-
felTed ofthe Throne; This the Lawyers deny, and produce Law
for It, and if there be liich Laws, it is certain by Law we may pay
Allegiance to a Kmg inPofTeffion, notwithftanding the funda-
mental Conftitution of an Hereditary Monarchy; for the Law.
which makes one, allows and commands the other; and than it
is an Heredi^ry Monarchy with this referve; ofpaying Allegi«
anceto the King in PofTeffion, when the legal Hdr cannot ob-
tain his right.

^

^]..^^?^ ^^D-
?^^^°>« ^ very wife Conftitution, which fecures

k. S'"^/ ^'^^\- ^'rf'^^
^^y^czn do it ^ but if the King fhould

be ^prived of his Right (which the Experience of all Ages
proves he may bej does not think fit, tLt tiic GovernmlJt

I fhould

57
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fliouIJ fink with him, and. therefore makes provifion for the fcca-

rity of the Government and of Subjeds under the Regnant

Prince, which' the Keafbns and Neceffities of Gavernment re-

quire and luftifie, though there had been no Law for ir.

» V He (ays, my Lord Coke'i Glefs is contrary te the conftant Pra-
'

' Btce andCufiem of the Realm. For ifTreafon by the Cuftotnand Pra^

Bice of the Realm lay onty^gainfi a King m FoJJelfm. of the Crown

and Kingdom, then
r t^ i • r

: I . Thofe only vjould be attainted by aur Kmgs and Parliaments, who

^pBedagainH a Kmgin fojjejjlon,
n ^ ! nr j -r

'

a And then certainly a King in Vojjeffion himfelf, cannot be guilty.

ifTreafon for what he does while in Po£efio» againft a Kmgout^ofPof

Mm. Anjd yet when a King de jure has reg^med his Throne^

the King defaBo and his Adherents have been attamted by Par-

liament for Ufurprng the Throne, and oppohng the right of

thQYimgdejure. ^^ ^^ ... .
'-

'.

.

.

In anlwer to this, lobferve, i. Th^t this does not prove that

anyone Aa which IS Treafon againft aKmg<^« ;«re,is notXrea-

fon wheu committed againfta King defacJo ; now that is enough

to prove, that Allegiance is by Law due tQ a Kmg ^e facio, if

Treafon may be committed againft him : tor no Trealon can

he committed, where no All^iance is due. ^ .

This is eonfeflcd, that all fuch A^s, as are Trealon againit

a King dei'ure, are Treafon whea com mitted againft a King

de f-aio, but not, fay they, becaufe Allegiance is due to. him, but

bccaule they are againft the Order of Government, and there-

fore are Treafon by the prejiimed confentof^ the King de jure.

That fuch A^s are againft the Order of Government, and

very deftrudive to it, is the only Reafon why they are made

Treafon by Law ; and this is as good a Reafon why the Law

"ihould make them Treafon againft a Kmg defaBo, as againft a
'

King dejure; for they are equally againft the Ordar ot Go-

vernment, and deftruaive to it, whoever be King ; and tha^tis

the only Reafon why they are made Treafon at all.

The prefumed ConCent of the King dejure is a very^pretty nOr

tion, and ferves a great many good turns; it makes Laws,

and It makes Treafon, and gives Authority to the mauthoritative

AftsofaKmg^^f^^^: that isto fay ( or they fay nothing ) th^

the,pr«fumcd Confent ofa King dejm, invefts the King defaBo
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with his Authority ; for if he have no Authority of his owrt» un-

leis the prefumed Confent of the King liejure give him Anthon-

ty, it cannot make any treafonable kit done againft him to be

Treafon ; for it cannot altar the natme of things, nor maka me
guilty of Treaibn againft any Perfon, to whom I owe no Duty

and Allegiance. And if* the pre(umed Confent of the King Je

jure inverts the King defa^o with his Authority, it muft trahsfer

the Allegiance of Sub)ed:s too ; and then Sub)ed:s are as fafe in

Confciencc, as if the King de jure were on the Throne ; for it

feems there is his Authority and Confent, though not his Perfbn.

But this is all meer trifling ; the King defaBo has Authority, or

none of his A6ts ofGovernment can have any ; for that which is

done by a Perfon, who has no Authority can have none : whence

then has be this Authority, (ince he has no legal Right to the

Throne ? Not from the prefiimcd Confent of the King de jure,

which is great nonfenfe to fuppofe, but from the Polleffion of

the Throne, to which the Law it fcif, as well as the Principles of

Jleafon and Religion,h^Te annexed the Authorhy ofGovernment.

%. 1. As for the Attairiders of Kings defacio and their Adherents

in Parliament, that does not. prove that Subje(5b cannot be guilty

ofTrea(on againft a King in Pofleflion, nor that the Statute of
Treaibn does not relate to a King in Pofteffion : for the Statute of
Treafon does not relate to the dilputes of Princes,but to the Order
of Government ; and therefore may relate to a King in Polleffion,

though the King hiinfelf, if he be an Ufurpar, when ev^r the

rightful King regains the Pofleflion of his Throne; if he were a

Subjed before, may be attainted ofTreafon for his Ufurpation.

And thefe things are as confiftent, as it is to take care of th-2 Go-
vernment, when fuch Revolutionshappen^ andyetto difcouragt

all illegal Ufurpations. - .s,"'./ ^

And yet the truth is, there is no Argument tb be drawn from
this ; for whenever there is a Competition for the Grown, there is

no doubt but he. that prevails, be he King de faBo or dejure^ will

attaint his Rival and all his Adherents : Thus it was between
Edward IV. and Henry VI. between Richard III. and Hen. VII.
who attainted one another ; and this is no proof, what the Law
of the Land is, but it proves, that Parliaments have always fa-

vored the King in PofTsflion,

?. Reargues, that tf Treafon lay only agawfi the King in VoJJefi-

m^ whether de jure or no^ the Subjedi znufi look u^onthemfelves as

I 2 obliged
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obliged upm fAin of Hi^b-TreafoH not to adf»it of any daliH sf tBe
King de jure— and yet Richard Duke of Turk, put in his claim to
the Crown in the Parliament ^9 //.6.and it was received and' allow-
ed by them.

But I would fain know what kind of Treafon this is for a Par-
liament, to whom, or to none upon Earth, appeals in fuch Cafes
can be made, to receive a Claim to the Crown ? a little improve-
ment of the Argument would make it High-Treafon, for any ofthQCmns o^ m^minfier- Hall to receive a Complaint, and trv
andjudge a Caule againft the K.ing.

If he had faid, that the Law had allowed Subjeds to fight for
the King^^y«r^ againft the King in PolTedion, this had proved
hisFomt, that Treaion does not lie only againft a King in Pof-
feffion 4 but there is no (iich Law as this to be found • It is Trea-
ion to fight againft the King, and that, fays my Lord Coke, is the
Kingin Pofleffion, without making any referve for the defence
or re-eltabliihmentof the King dejure, when out of PofTeflion-
For It leems the Wifdom of the Nation has not yet thought fit to*
make a Uw to juf^ifie Civil Wars when fuch a Revolution hap-
pens, with an orderly and national Submiffiort.
An appeal to Parliament is a proper way to declare to whom of

right the Crown. belongs, when there is a Competition; but
though luch Ulurpations very often occafion Civil Wars, yet the
aecefiity of Government requires, that the Law fiiould always beon the fide ofthe Kingm PofTeflion, and then it can never mfti-

K 12, 13
'^^^y M^" ^^ fighting againft him.

^c- ' • t J^^
"^^^ Argument is, that ;/ Treafon lay only againf a Kinzm VofJeJJion, then the Law in other regards -would look upon the Kimr

tnjojjejfion, as having the dignity and honor ofa King, whereas he
oWerves l.Th^t the Law, where it confiders them asUfurters, does
hardly vouchfafe that the name of King; for in the Statute i Ed IV
Henry lY. is called Henry Earl of Derby, and the Henries arecall'd
fretenfedKwgs, and Kings indeed, and not of right : But he has an-
iwered this himfelf, that our Law allows them the name ofKings
With regard to their having the Execution of the Kingly Office : that
js, our Laws^do not allow thofe to be legal Kings who have no
legal Title, but yet allow them to be Kings as exercifingthe Re-
gafl Power, and what would he have more unlefsour Laws Ihould
Ipeak non-fenfe? And yet he fhould remember that Ed, IV
after this had as hard words from H. VL Parliament as the Hemie's
had Irom Edward the Fourth's,

1, He
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1. He obfjrves, that tbe La-uf does not look upon tfk Acts of Go"
'i/emment done by a King in PoUeJJiin,ifan Ufarper, as valid and aw
tboritati've in tbemjelvesy becaufe thev have been confirmed b?
Subfequent Kings ; and yet he himfelf confcflcs, that they had P. 14.

not been invalid wirhout fuch a Confirmation, bit not upon ac-

eountofany Authority in thefe Kings but upon account of the nectjjity of
Government, and the prefumed Confent of the Km^s de jure excludid

from their right. But if thefe Kmg5 have no Aurhoriry, I know
not how their A<fts {hould be authoritative ; he onght to have
faidjthatthe neceffity ofGovernment givesAuthority to (uchKingfe
and their AAs without a legal Title, and that had been Senfe;
but this and the prefumed Confent has been confidered already.

But he has made an untoward Ob)edion agamft this him (elf,

that the ABs ofVarliament made ^/Hen.IV,V,Vl,w/ertf not confirmed
hy the Parliament 1 Ed. IV. and yet are good Laws f^ill ; and his

anfwerto it is very lame, that fome of their A<as of Parliament
are confirmed there, 'vix.. An Ad for Founding any Abbies or Religi-

ous Houfesy &c. but this feems to be abundans cautela
; for the

fame Reafon, that the Univerfities and other Religious Founda-
tions renew their Charters in feveral Princes ReignS, though con-
firmed by Ad of Parliament ; which does notfiippofe, that they
thought their former Charters invalid, but for their greater ficu-
ncy defire the Confirmation of the prefent Powers : but when all
publick Ads made by Parliaments called by Kings de faBo ^xq
receiv'd and own'd for good Laws without anynew Confirmation
that is proof enough, that they thought] the Authority fufficient'
whereby they were made, though the King had not a legal Right'

But yet let me add, that had it been the conftant and univerfaj
Pradice for the Kings dejure,y/hQn they return'd to their Crowns
to confirm all the judicial Ads, Grants, Statutes, &c. of the Kings
difadoy this had been evidence enough, that the Necedities of
Government require, that all the Ads of Kings de faBo Hiould
be valid ; for that is the only Reafon why they are confirmed by p ,< .

a legal Authority ; becaufe it is necelFary they fhould b^ valid, and * '

yet convenient for the difcouragement of liich Ufurpations, that
they Ihould not be thought valid, without a legal Confirmation
but what the neceffity of Government makes valid, is valid in it

felf without any new Confirmation; though the Reafons of
State may make fiich a Confirmation u(eful.

The next thing he undertakes to anfwer is Baggvt\ Cafe,, con-
cerning the validity of his Patent of Naturalization granted by

Htn. Vf.
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Men. VI. who was only King defaBo; though it were not con-

firmed by the Statute i EJ. IV. This he branches out into feveral

Particulars, and fays a great deal about it, but nothing new : He
always takes Sanduary in his old Salvoes of the neceflity of the

Government and the prefiimed Conlent of the King de jure,

which have been fufficiently confidered already.

All that I fhall conclude from this cale (which I mufl take

as he has reprefented it) is this; that the neceflity of Govern-

ment ffor both the Judges and Council underftood things better

than to urge the prefumed confent of the King de jure,) gives Au-
thority to all thole Ads of a King de fa6to, which are for the

Adminiftration of Juftice, and belong to Sovereign Poweis

;

and then by the fame reafbn, they muft juflifie Subjeds in pay-

ing Allegiance to fuch Kings'; for tliis is neceflary to Govern-
ment. Our Author will allow this in all cafes, which are not

-againft the Interefl of the difpoflefTed Prince ; but this is to al-

low nothing, for the veiy Pofleflion of the Throne, and every

Ad of Authority the King de facto does, is again ft the Intereft

of the King dejure : But he feems all along to miftake Gifts and
GrantsJ to the Diminution of the Cro-wn fwhich they would not
allow to fland good, when the King de jure returnedj for all

Ads againfl the Perfbnal Right and Intereft: of the King de

jure : But the Diminution of the Crown, and the Right of the Per-

fon, are very different things, as he willeafily fee, when he con-
fiders it again.

As for the Statute ii. H. 7. which indemnifies Subjeds in
Pag. 26. Fighting for the King in pofleflion ; he difputes very largely

about it, but I can at prefent make only fome fhort Remarks on
what he fays.

,

I. He obferv^s, that it is only faid in the Preamble, not ena-

Bed in the Body of the Statute, that the Subjects *Jljall he obliged to

fay Allegiance to the King for the time being ; but whether a Pre-

amble be Law or no, it is an Authoritative Declaration of the

Law, and that is a fufficient rule for Subjeds ; and if 25. Ed. 5.

concerns Kings in Pofleffion, it is enaded there.

_ 2. He will not allow this Preamble to be a diretf andpfti've De-
*°' ^'

c/tfr<«fi<?» of the Law ; becaufe fi&c X/«^ only fays, that-.he calls to

remembrance hit Subjects duty of Allegiance, Sic. ^\xt \f th^Yim^
and Parliament declare, that they remember, this is the duty ot

Allegiance, does not that declare their Opinion, that it is a duty

as
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as effjc^ually as can be done in any other form of words ; nay

ibmewhat more, for what they remember, they declare was (b

before, and not made fo now, merely by their Declaration ; and

what the Parliament fiippofes and takes for granted, it more er-

fedually declares.

;dly. He fays, Tpbat is laid down in the Preamble^ is exprejly Vag. iS*

falje that it is not reafonahle, but againjl all Laws, Reafon,

and good Confcience, that the Subjects going -with their Sovereign

Lord to Wars, any thing jhould lofe or forfeit for doing this their true

Duty and Service of Allegiance ; Now if this be faUe, 1 know not

what can be true ;, is the contrary to it true ? that it is agreeabla

to Law, Reafon, and good Confcience, that Subje^s ftiould lofe or

forfeit any tning for Fighting for their King ? But this is meant

of Fighting for an Ufurper againft their lawful King. And yet

here is not one word of Ufurper, or Lawful King, but our Sove^

reign Lord, whom the Law requires us to own for our Sovereign

;

and it is againft Law, Reafon, and good Confcience, that Sub-

je<fts fiiould (ufFer for Fighting for any Prince, whatever his Title

be, whom the Law owns for Sovereign at that time : That Kings

and Parliaments as he urges, have attainted SubjeAs upon fuch

accounts, does not prove, that it was not againft Law and Rea*

(on and good Confcience to do fo; and it feems H. 7. wha
had done this himfelf, was now convinced of it, and took care

to provide it fhould be fo no more : I am fiire my Lord Bacon

fays this Law was rather juft than legal ; and therefore owned the

Reafbn and good Confcience of it, thougb he demurred about

the legality.

But our Author will be fb liberal, as to grant, that all this Pag. 29.

•were the Body of the Statute and a direB Law ; then it is plain,

that Subjeds might by Law Fight. for the King in PofTeflion,

and their Allegiance would oblige them to it. No, he fays, it

will remain to be confidered, whether the Statute can be looked ufon

as valid and obligatory ; and he thinks it is not.

I . Becaufe it was made bji an Ufurper, and by an Ufurpers Par-

liament. This is a bold ftroke to call Hen. VlL an Ufurper,

who had fo many Titles, and no Title f«t up againfl him ; and
to queflion the Authority of a Parliament, called by the Writ
of a King in Polleflion ; and to deny the validity of Ads of
Parliament made by Ufurpers, when our Statute Books are full

of them, aod they are owned good and valid Laws.

So
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So that I will not difpute with him^ y^htthzv fuhfeeiuent lawful
P-^H ^°-

^/,;^j gave their confent to this Law or not, it is fufficient, they

have not repealed it ; but what he urges, that it has been in ef-

feEi declared null and 'void, 1 doubt will not pa(s among our Law-
yers to be equivalent to a repeal ; for I never yet heard, that an
Act of Parliament could be repealed by confequence ; but let us

hear, how jubfetjuent Kings and Parliatnents have in effe<^ declar-

ed it null and void ; and he has thought of two ways for this.

1

.

By their proceeding exprefly contraiy to the letter of this

Law ; viz,, in the Attainder of the Duke of Northumberland in

Queen Marfs time, who was fent with an Army againfi^ Mary
by order if Council and a Warrant under the Great Seal in behalf of
Queen Jane.

2. Their laying a contrary obligation on the Confciences of SubjeSls
\

which he proves by the hdis concerning the Succeffion made by
Hen. VIIL and the Oath of Allegiance. Now I am apt to think

he is miftakon in this matter, bccaufe after all this was done, my
Lord Cokey and other great Judges and Lawyers, have taken this

for a very good Law, and therefore did not think, that it was
in effect declared null and void. As for the condemnation of
the Duke oi Northumberland, it was either reconcileable with this

Law, or it was not ; if it were, I fuppofe it did not in effe^ de^

dare it null and void; if it were not, it was a Sentence againft

Law ; and I never heard, that an Illegal Sentence did either Re-
peal a Law, or declare it void. As for the Adls of Succeflion

made by Hen. VIIL and the Oath of Allegiance, tho fome Men,
if they pleafe, may expound them fb as to contradict the Statute

of 1 1 Hen.\ll. yet they being (iiblequent Laws, made without re-

pealing that former Statute, it feems moft reaionable to me, that

their Senfe and Interpretation fhould be limited by that former
unrepealed Statute; for ifthofe Kir^ and Parliaments had in-

tended to lay any obligation upon Subje<5ts, contrary to any thing

cnaded by that Law, they would have repealed it ; for a former
and unrepealed Law muft limit the Interpretation of fubfequent

Laws, unlefs we will allow the Laws to contradid each other.

This is all in our Aurfior, that ftridly concerns Law ; for in

what follows he proceeds to difpute againft the Law, frdm Prin-

ciples o^ Realon and Religion, and to prove, that it is to be look-

Pag. 36. ed upon m it felfrmll and void in reffeB of the matter of it^ tho it

were granted, that this Statute was made by a Legal Authority, and
has
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hoi ftood everfince unrepealed. Now this is what I at firfl: fufpe-

ded, that they would not ftand to the determination ofthe Law
in this matter, and then why do they trouble themfelves and

the World about Law , if nothing fliali pafs for a good Law,
which they don't like?

If ouv Author carefully confider what I have already difcoiir-

fed, I hope he will find a (atisfadory anfwer to all his follow-

ing obje<iions ; or at leaft fuch Principles, as will enable a Man
of a great deal lefs skill than he has to anfwcr them all.

But tho 1 am in great haft to conclude, I lliall Hop a little to

examine the two Reafbns he gives to prove t^hat Statute ii.

H^n. VII. which indemnifies SubjeAs for Fighting for a King in

Pofleflion to be a void Law with refped to the Matter, though

the Authority that made it be allowed good, 'viz,. For it either di-

vefis the Lawful King of his Right to the Crown^ and ^ives it to^^^' 37-

the Ufurper, or it ftill referves bis Right to him, but yet notwith-

ftanding, orders the Subje5ls to obey and ftand by the King in Fo£ef-

fton : Now a very fiiort anfwer will ferve for this. For,

1. The Law does not deny his Legal Right to the Crown,
biit vet may reafonably deny him to be King, when he is out of
Pofleflion. For a King is he, who adually adminifters the Go-
vernment with a Regal Authority ; not he, who has right to do
it, but is kept from his Right, fuch a Prince may retain the Ti-

tle of King, but he has nothing el(e.

2. When fuch a Cafe happens, it is not io unjuft or unreafon-

able, as to make it a void Law, to. order SubjeBs to obey and ftand
by the King in Voffeffion : For the Kiiig has no Right but by Law,
and then the Law may determine how far his Right fliall ex-

tend ; and if the King himfelf by the advice, confent, and au-

thority of the Eftates ot the Realm (confidering how often fiich

cafes happen, that a Prii^ce who has no legal Right gets Poflef-

iion of the Throne, and what deflations the difputes of Princes

occafion, and how impoflible it is for Subjeds to avoid Fighting
for the King in PolTeflion fhould think fit, for the fecurity of
the Government and Publick Peace, to bind the Allegiance of
Subje<5ts to the Pofleflion of the Throne, what iniquity is there
in this Law ? why may not a legal Right be bounded and limi-

ted by Laws ? Wny may not the Supreme Authority of the Na-
tion make the beft Provifion they can to preferve the Govern-

, pasa^^t^QC\xrQ the Lives and Fortunes, and to eafe the Con-
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/ciences of SubjecSs, in fuch revolutions as no Right and no
Laws can prevent ? Since humane Governments will not always
proceed in regular Methods, provifional Laws, which are exce-

ptions from the Conftitution, but neceflary in fuch jun<ftures,

ieem to me to be highly reafbnablc.

Thus I have fairly reprefentcd what my thoughts are about

this matter, and have taken all due care, neither to impofe upon
my felf nor others by fbme little fallacies, nor to provoke iny
fort of Men with hard words : If what I have faid, do not make
other Men ofmy mind; yet I hope it may fatisfiethem, that f

have fomething to fay for my felf^ and that it is poffible, I may
be an honed Man MX, tho they ttm^ think md miftaken.

T If £L .^ in P.
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